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FDHSA Frowns On
Sunday Meetings
Tho I I sl DI,lllcl High School
Assoclution ltnnounced lad lY
Ibl
tntentlo or boycotllng pnrttofpa
1I0 1 In l) 0 GcOl gil Higi School
Association Ex cuuv e Commlttee
lI)lll the slate body ubollshes
0
pi nctlcc of loldl g
Its me tlng!i on
S ndnvs
[J It rnceu g L Geor gil r uch
01 s Collegr the district
olflcinls
motioned tI elt HOCI CUll Y to noUfy
omcCls of l) 0 GeOl gfu Higi School
Assoclauon that the dlst lel will
not seno I epr esentuuv es to
state
ex CCL live committee mecungs on
81 nday unless tI e meellngs
ole of
un erner gcncy null 1 C
The seer eta Y WIlS Instil cted
to
add that the dlall let will conslder
b IsincHs condt ct d H l nor
emer
go ley 811 dn� ncctlngs
at Illegol
A apokeam antd U c diatt'Iot
usetctnuon U inks lhe n ectlngs
shot Jd be held on school days md
not on [, co lime
JI11 H Jot dnn of Sylva In Is
secret I Y of the dtstrlol,
nssoct l
uon and t member of the state
exeoi the commiltee Yewell
R
Tho npson of tI e Ceor gin Tencl CI s
College Is the dlstrlot. 1" esldel
l
AS a suggestion I d like to see some of our Sportsmen sClubs offer a plaque to a Judge or perhaps to a county
for outstanding performance In conservation of our natural')
resources
If such a plaque were now available I
would recommend that It go to Chatham
county for 1950 Undoubtedly there are still
VIOlators of game and fish laws In Chatham
county but they ale getting fewer In num
ber each day Many of them are shlftmg
then Illegal practices to more tolerant coun
ties It isn t healthy to be caught In Chat
ham
One recalcitrant fisberman heard '"
Judge D B Heery of Savannah, Impose
a $200 fine against him for awlelation When Judge Heery
tacked on a two months sentence It marked one of the
rare incidents in Georgln history where a man was or
dered to serve time for a game and fisb vIolation The
word of thiS case Slltead hke wild fire througbout Chat
bob, county Here mdeed, was an educatlonal program
that had Its ellect
Then along came Judge Victor H Mulhng of Mumclpal
court who slammed a Violator With a $500 fine and a threl�j\
months sentence which he suspended upon payment of the
fine That did It I The school for VIOlators had Issued the
• Master s Degree VIOlators dldn t Just fall off-rangers and
patrolmen were practlcally out of a Jobl Violators were as
hard to find as chicken teeth
Then to close out the books Judge Frank M Scarlett 01
Federal Court slapped $50 fines against a host of marsh hen
huntel s who insisted on uSing outboard motors for their hunt
Ing explOIts The sportsmen In Savannah were delighted that
their faVOrite lecleatlons had new champIOns Today allIS
well In Chatham VlOlatOls have no stomach for undercovel)
WOl k and should they ever decide to bl eak loose I expect
they WIll finQ the same conselva!lon mmded Judges domg
bUSiness at the same stands Yes su a great blow for our
natural resources has been stl uck In Chatham county What
• contrast to some of OUI countles where convlctlons are as
scarce as wooden legs on a goose
• •
".
• SOCIETY
•
"
•
MISS MARTHA ALLEN
TO WED CAREY McDONALD
1\11 tnd 1\1 s lolu TAiler 11
tor nce LI e eng gun 0 t of tI e�
da IghlCl M I I t I 0 EvelYI of
statesboro Old Hllltard 1"11 to
Co ey Et gene I\lcDonald of \0\ lY
CI088 d C lJuh 11 Flu 1 he 1£\1
I go viII take plnce Jt nc 17 at
the Bethlehem P lmltive B ipttst
Church
Miss Allen Is a gad rate of tho
Sunesboro Higi School and rcce v
cd ) ct B S dcgt eo In b IslnOSB
educauon fan Georglu 'l'cnchera
College Fa II e pnst fa I ,eal S
she hos been a member of the rae
Losers Pay For
Tourney Supper Ii' mel 01 SCI vices fa I I nnkJ oach 47 who died on rt esda�
Ma) 1 nftCi a long illness \\ o: C
I old Till sday of lost week it tI e
esldcnce l 201 S Zettel a vel
Ave with E ldei V FAgan offl
clutlng uaateted by Elder 1 WnllCl
Hel dl ix BUlI)1 wus In ERst Side
CemetelY
Fa seve I nl ) eOl8 MI DeLoach
had been in III health He had been
active m community aftah Hand
\\ as n. pIa nlnent businessman
He 18 S 11 vlved by his wife MI S
Peoll Chnmbless DeLoach his
nothel MI s W \V DeLoach and
th. ee sons 1"1 ank DeLoach JI
U S AI Y Camp McCoy Wlscon
sin Hal old DeLoach U S MUlino
Co ps Pall Is Islnnd S a nnd AI
DeLonch Sl \tesbor a
Rites Held Fot
Frank Del.oach
Fall I teen golfel s of the I a est
Heigl ts COt ntl) Cit b vel a u eat
ed to 1 b ffet 81 ppe Wed CHdo)
ligll simply bcce rse fo 11 tcei oth
0'8 golfe s \ 01 e tosei s on tI 0 golf
co I se
fnR 19 lIating ne v to ey in
vi ch the losing team h IS to pay
fOl the WII nlng team S 8t ppel 28
of the FOI cst Heights golfel S en
tCi ed nto lhe fh st of this nonthl,
Iffail
1n natcl es played \0\ cdl csdl y
aftel noon DI \0\ 0 L nclqllist twd
A II Slocl<dnlc B II Pecl< losl lo
G C Colemal Joe R Tillmnn tied
Jalte Hines Hlil y M nIta tz tICd
lnlllO 1 Dekle Som Sll RlISS lost to
lke 1\1inltovltz Nnlh Holle nal
tied \\ R Lovetl CI at los Rob
b ns lefeated Ed Olliff 1 lem ng
Plultt defe Ited Datt s Altlns
Chatham AldClllla defeated BlIs
ter Bo ven ClintOl Andel son lost
lo Hnl Macon J Jacl( Cn lton
lost lo J D Walson Tn I nudge
RI lSey lost lo Challe. Oilife Bob
West defenled Jim ny Redding
ROl HIlt losl lo Thad Maills
fhe next losel s p u y suppel
toU! ney \\ 111 be pIa) cd I June
nd It IS expected that the III m
be PUI LiclpnUng \ ill be much
g enter
DUBLIN AND SWAINSBORO
GOLFERS PLAY LOCALS HERE
C of C Program
Tonight at 7:15 Rogel' Hagin Wins
In Rifle ShootingGiven SaturdayOne of the most impOl tnnt
sties betOI C Congl ess Is thnt which
nttempts to sociulize medicine 10
Amel ica The CutUl e of this pal
lIculal bill will affecl evel y clll
zen in thiS community
MDI e Infol malion on socializing
medicine will be given by William
J Bh d national aftall s advisol
Chan bel of Commel ce of the
United Stalcs In the fifth of elghl
veakly blondcasts to be pi esented
al 7 15 a clocl< lonlght by the
Slalesbolo and Bulloch County
Charnbcl of ComlllCice OVCl ladlo
station WWNS
Using the subject Shall We
Socialize Medicine? MI Bil d will
discLlss some of the RI guments fOl
nnd against this countt y with
those In othel countries and wlll
plesent factunl infOl mation on
whethCl or not socialized medicine
would be a benefit to An erlcans
This pi ogl am Is being presented
by the Statesbolo and Bulloch
County Chamber of Com mel ce In
the Interest of bette I govCl nment
thlough bettel oltlzenshlp
June Cart' To Play
'Street Scene' Lead
Rogel Hagan Will I epl esent Bul
loch CounlY 4 H Clubs In the dis
tllct Ilfle shooting contcst July 9
10 and 11 In Tlfton
Rogel SCOI ed 83 out of n pOSSible
100 to win fr om some 40 contest
ants SntUl day aftel noon at the Ie
glial counc I meeting \\ hlch \\ as
held at the Hagan s pOI d
Thel e WOl e some 175 clubstel s
nt the cot nC11 meeting but all did
not pal tlcipate m the Ilfle contest
Most of the clubstels spent the af
tel noon fishing and sw mm ng
M ss BeVel Iy BI nnnen county
pI eSldent announced t hat lhe
glOup had accepted MISS Jnnlce
Deals InvltatlOn to hold thel June
meetmg at WllIJams landing on
the Ogeechee Ilvel ThiS meeting
is the aftel noon of June 2 Miss
BI annen stated that county offic
el s would be named at that time
but that most of the aftel noon
would be spent fishing and SWIm
mmg
Rogel was the county I epl esen
tattve in the Ilfle contcst last yeal
and I an second in the dlsb Ict can
test
Beautenn vIII be gl\ en away
Salurday May 12 at 3 p 01 at
the Eaat GeOl gla TI adlng Post
Beautenn Is II Guel nsey helfel
donated by Banks Da" y and
glown out on Pll ma dall y calf
feed In the pen at the Tladmg
Post 4 H Cit b bo) s weI e given the
pllvllege of seiling tlcl<ets At 25
cents on the I eifel
Gel aid GI 00\ el managel of the
TI adlng Post \\ ent so fm as to
tell clubstCl s he \\ a lid I edeem the
tickets sold to the extent of glvlllg
the holdel 25 cents off on any 100
pounds of P II lOa chow The elu b
stels tlgm ed the) co lid not lose
on such a deal If they did not get
the heltel the ticket was stili
WOI th a qual tel on feed To win
the helfel tlcltet holdel s must be
at the Tlnd ng Post on Sattll dal
when the na 1 C IS dl awn
Rites For Mrs,
Clat'ence Hagin
F Ullel ul SCI vices fOl MI s
ence Hngln 42 who died aftel n
long IIlncss vel e held at Lune s
Pllmllive Bapllsl Ch I ch on Tues
dn) of this weelt with the Rev
CUll CaSSIdy officiating BUllal
vns n the chtll eh cemetel y
She IS s II vlved by hCl husband
Clm enee Hagin her fathe! Will
Lee StatcsbOio two childlen Eve
Iyn and Cecil Hagin both of
8100ldel one slstel MI s L L
Connol Statesbolo and thl ee
bl othel 5 Eugene Cecil and Curtis
Lee all of Statesbo.o
Funelal atlangements wele in
chat ge of Smith Ttllman Mal tuary
Some Disturbing Facts and Figures
Dudng the month of October 567 game and fish VIOla $)
tors 111 Callforma paid $26 551 111 fines ThiS IS a bit more
than an average of $46 each Five of the Violators went to
Jail for 50 days and one other served 45 days By comparl
son Georgl8 s fines for the enhre year amounted to only
$22 270 80 I dOllbt serlOnsly If Ollr average fine would
amount to as much as $5 It nil bolls down to a comparl
son of Cahfornl8 grimly deternllned to protect Its natural
resources to Georgl8 only half heartedly Interested III Its
conservahon program
-
Pennsylvama collected $20088835 flOm 6 107 VIOlators
for
an average of about $33 for one vear GeorgIa must
be ver�)
close to If not at the bottom of the list of fines collected
agall1st Violators
Health Pel'somlel
Attend Meeting
The folio I ing local heallh pe
SOl nel attended the I ecent neet
ng of the GeOl gla Public Health
Association
01 Wllbu 0 L nclqt sl health
commlss onel M s Bobble C
Wm nocl( pt bl c heallh I I se
1\1: In nes E Thomas s 1Il1t81 on
nnd M ss At dl e) Wlllia 11S and
MI s Calolyn M Hendllx clellcnl
pelsonnel
Emphasis was on Local Health
WOII{ as mal ethan 500 membel s
of the Ceol gill P bl c Health As
soc aUon galhcled In Savnnnah Ie
conlly fOI ts 22nd anm 01 meeting
PI esldmg vas DI C 0 Bo vdo n
of the GeOl gin Depnt tment of Pl b
hc Henllh
Miss J ne Call Statesbolo HIgh
School fl esl man and Dan U BIg
gCl s college junlol of Toccoa Will
head a cnst of 55 chal actel s in
Slt eet Scene thl ee nct 1I agedy
to be enacted at GeOl gin TenchCls
College at 8 15 P m Th" sday
May 17
TI e play Is the Splll1g pi odllc
tio 1 of Masquels the college ell a
malic ftatclnity Miss DOlothy
Ste vn t Is the dh ectOi Pattie
pnnts Will include students facul
ty membelS and townspeople
The setting a New YOI k tene
nent house IB being bllit by the
college lndustllal Educa t on De
paltment
Admission 1'1 ices Will be 50 cents
fOI st dents and 60 cents fm
adlils
Some Odds and Ends
EdlSOIl Marshall famed author of Augusta, bas a slam
hang book on
• Jungle Hunhng Thrills" He takes you
mto
tbe Jungle on bger and hon hunts tbat send chills
racmg
up and down your spllle HIS descrlphon
of a night in a
boma IS a corker Sbot load leav1llg a gun at 950 miles
per hour, slows down to a 650 mile rate after
It travels 20 �
yards Eggs laid 111 tbe summer bave tblnner
shells
tban wmter eggs A pickerel more than doubles
Its
wClgbt while growmg from 12 to 14 mcbes e
The nuthatch bUIlds ItS nest In decjlved tree trunks w�e{
Its young may eat the msects that f!ourliih
there The a S
wing IS eqUIpped WIth a hook resemblln� a claw which bIt uses
to cling to rocks or walls Without the look,
It would e one
of our most helpless ammals
• • • • •
Sign at a camping 81te ThiS IS God's country
Don t «I
burn It up and make It look bke HelL
BABYTANTES
Diet of Common House Cat
Thel e has been much controversy about the common house
cat and the part he plays agall1st our Wildlife You mIght
conSIder these facts and draw your own conclUSIOns Examl
nabon of the stomach contents of 41 hIghway killed cats
showed only 27 percent eVIdence of a rat diet The anal) SI�1
revealed 381 percent rabbits by volume The rest of the
die".
Included birds
7 Enlist Here In
US Al'med Forces
Soil Conservation
News
• • . .
MI and MIB HallY Daughl1y
announce the bit th of a son May
5 at the Bulloch County HospItal
He has been named Rt ssell Brun
son MIS Duughlly befole her
mailiage was Miss Ronnie Mae
Blunson
Sel gennt Jnck Wilson of the 10
cal U S Almy and U S Ail FOlce
Recllltlng Station nnnounces the
folio vlllg \oluntalY enlistments
FOI assignment to the U S All
F61 ce-Alfl ed H Whitener of Col
legebOl a and BI unswlck Remel L
Lamel JI of Rt 5 Stateabolo
and Robel t 0 CI umley of Rt 4
Stotesbolo
FOI lsslgnment with the U
AIIll,-Waliace Lastlngel of Rt 3
Slatesbolo William Ed Lee of
NewlIlgton Crawford Williams
Millen nnd Felman Jones Jl Rt
5 Slatesbora These will go to Fm t
Jackson S C for theh basic tr ain
Ing
By LUTHER OLLIFF
Hundl eds of nCI es of Coastal
Bel mt da grass have I ecently been
planted In Bulloch County Among
the fal mel s plant ng gl ass al e
Lestel Pel kins 10 aCI es Emmit
Deal 7 aCt es J E Blown 4 aCt es
Adolphus DeLoach 5 aCI es
Aftcl gl\lIlg the glass alomd
five weelts to come Ol t they ha\e
applied about 100 pounds of nl
t ate of soda 01 60 pal nds of am
non 11 nltl ate pel RCI e dlonpmg
Thc I cal It is easy to see Some
the pIal ated amount to each sprig
Then the cultivating sweeps wele
lsed to give t a complete plowing
The I esult 18 easy to see some
of the grass 15 spleadmg out la
pidly Thesc falmels have a defl
mte a III COl the future in the11
pastUl e MI Deal stated No
grazing until lhele is a complete
covel age of the land MI Blown
said It I equires patIence add
Wall to stat t a good pastm e Ml
Perldns quotes The native gl BsS
and weeds Will have to be cpntroll
ed until the Coastal Bermuda grass
has been well rooted
MI B. own states I will plow
the gl aSs agam some three weeks
later the fel tlllzel distributor will
be attached at lhls cultivation ap
plying 500 pounds of 4 8 6 fertlllz
el per acre containing a high per
centage of phosphate and potash
to help the grass StOI e mOl e toad
vatue In Its foliage
These farmers as well as many
more 01 e bemg assisted by J R
Kelly and Luthel Olliff I epresen
taUves of lhe Soli Consel vatlon
Sel vice WOI king with lhe agee
chee Rlvel Soli Conservation Dis
trlct
Miss Joan Gllffm f.eshman at
Ge� gla Teache.. ,college has
been named Miss Dublin and will
compete 111 the Miss Georgia
contest at Columbus this month
A vocalist she is stalling also in
Bill and Bess one act play at
the college May 22 She Is major
Ing In business
LAB HIGH SCHOOL AT TC
ADDS TWELFTH GRADE
AND KINDERGARTEN CLASS
• • • • •
The Labol atOl y school at Geol
gla Teachel s College will be ex
pandlng at both ends In Septembel
wllh lhc addlllon of a 12th gl ade
nnd a kindel got ten Miss Marion
Knapp of Atlanta who has taught
the flI 5t gl ode will become the
kindel gal ten teacher
The school building also IS Ie
celvlng a $294000 addition
MISS JOANNE GROOVER IS
NAMED HOME EC CLUB HEAL
Miss Joanne GroQ\ CI StatesbOlO
Junlol has been elected pi eSldent
of the Home ECOI am cs Club at
GeOlg a Tenchel 5 College fOI 1951
1952
Shc sUe daughtel of 1'.11 and
M s J C Cloovel of 126 SOt th
Patty Banks In
Wesleyan Play
LEAVE TO SELL
LiEORGIA Bulloch County
This is to notify all pel sons can
cerned that J J Zettel owe I Jl
and G S Jcnnlngs as adminlstt a
tOIS of the estate of MIS Alice
Kingel y deceased has filed With
me an apphcatlon fOi leave to sell
the foliO" Ing lands belonging to
said estate fO! the put pose of dl
VISion of SRld estate and that 1 will
pass upon said application In my
office In Statesbolo Ga at the
May tel m 1951 of my caul t Pia
perly to be sold that lot In States
bOi a containing one half acres
more 01 less fronting on Savannah
A\ e lOu feet known as the MI s
Alice Klngel y homeplace
This 7th day of May 1951
F I WILLIAMS
O,dlnary and
MISS Patty Banl<s of SlateBbolo
Is CUll entty touting Oeol gin and
South Calolina in the Wesleynn
01 nma Depol tment S pi oducllon of
John Van Oil ten s T Remembel
Mama
Miss Banks Is playing the lole
of the gossipy Aunt Jenny Han
son
The Wesleyan players plesented
thc pia) In Macon on April 27
and 28 and left on their 800 mile
tOU1 on April 30 They will be
gone fOI one week d IIl1lg the
cOt Ise of which they will pI esent
five pel fOI mances of the play
Th,s Is the fifth annual Wesleyan
01 nOla Depal tment tom
Hel appe81 once III 1 Remembel
Ma nn mal ks Ule end of Miss
Banks cal eel on the Wesleyan
stage She hi to glotdute in June
In the past four yeol s she has
appeal ed In eight major produc
tlOI s at Wesleyan Goodbye My
Fancy Right You AI e If You
Th nk YOt AI e Lady Winder
nel e s I an John Gabl lei BOI k
nan Fumily Pm tl ait Thun
det On the Left The Tempest
and TOlllght at 8 30
Grass Cutting
with
FOUR SHS STUDENTS
IN TC STREET SCENE
Four Statesboro students will
be
among 55 characters In stre�
Scene lhree act tragedy to I
pI esented at Georgia Teachers
Co
lege on ThUlsday night May
17
AU have minor roles They a'li)
Misses Shirley Gulledge and
Bet!
d
Ann Sherman Don Johnston
an
Hall y Strickland
COLLEGE GEA ELECTS
DR ASHMORE PRESIDENT
GeOl gla Teachel s College chap
tel of lhe Georgia Education As
Boclatlon has elected 01 Henry
AshmOl e associate pi ofessor of
education local president fOl the
1951 1952 session He succeeds
Camel on Bremseth chairman of
the DIViSIon of Business Educa
tlon
Power Mower
JOHNNY
ROBERT ADAMS TC FRESHMAN TO COMPETE
IN MISS GEORGIA CONTEST
•
No �an or Womall
Can Enjoy Life
With Stomach Gas!
P.OOl digestion - swelhnfe;��:
gaB aftel mealB
- heavy food
waistllne - rifting of SOU Ii ties of
These are some of the pena
an Upset Stomach viC
CERTA VIN Is helping s clt8tes
•
tlms right and left here
In IS lOU----�------
bora This new medicine
he ps
It IS
digest food faster and betl�r ,ork'
taken befol e meals thUS
I
In
with yOUl food Gas pall SC��laln'
ches of bloat vanish h llil
Hcrbs and Vitamin B 1 'd
t
"k'
to enrich the <.!'Iood a serable
net ves strongel Weait
n
II O\er
people soon feel dlffel
ent a Get
So don t go on sufCertngco""M
CElRTA VJN at Flctcher (Ad')
• Drug Store
CITATION
Phone 578-MBulloch County
To Whom It May Cancel n
Miss Eunice Lester 0 B Les
ter SI and Mack B Lestel legal
.eplesentatlves of the estate of R l;:-:.iiiiii__iii_iiiiiiiiiilD_miiii_.iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii _
F Leslel having flied In Bulloch
�!
Supellol CaUl t theu petition un
del Code Section 63 2il fOl lhe
establishment of two cel tlficatcs
of stock of Sea Island Bank Issued
to and owned b) R F Leste) viz
certificates No 30 and No 31
dated Ma.ch 18 1901 each fOl
five shares of the pal \ alue of
$50 00 pel shal e which al e alleg
ed to be lost 01 destloyed notice
Is hel eby given that said petition
will be heal d befOl e me at my
office In the COlli thouse in States
bOl a GeOl gia at 10 a eloc1t a m
on May 26 1951 ThIS May 2 1951
J L RENFROE Judge
Bulloch Supellol CaUl t
(5 24 te 76)
COME TO CHURCH
Desk J
Jacksonv lie Beach F'la
MRS JONES KINDERGARTEN
TO PRESENT GRADUATION
PROGRAM THURSDAY MAY 17
l\t 5 W L Jones announces this
"eek that the closing exel clsea of
her klndct gal ten school will be
held Ilt the Cl ammal School Build
Ing of the Statesbolo school on
Thu sday e'en ng May 17 at 8 p
rn The cItizens of Stntesbolo 0.1 e
invltcd Lo attend Thel e 11 be pIen
ty of loom fot all VISltOIS MI a
Jones said
Please send F'REE Color F'older o SELL
M,TELL
'EM-
th An' Ad
and more nformatlon
summer vacat ons
NAME
ADDRESS
•
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Roy Harris Is SHS Grad Speaker;
I GTC Honors 50 Students Friday
I Georgia Teache... College
will Roy Harris mombel of the Unl
h r 110 of ItI own students It rue 11
verlily Boa. d of Regenta and well
ana
K V T known Augusta attorney
wJII
I ulty member and
20 out,&tandlng orean eteran e s make the graduation addresa at
I
senior musicians from Geo) gin. commencement oxerclses at Slates
high schools In a week end of pre Eye-W;tness War Story
boro High School 1951 senior class
commencement activities _.,
on Monday evening June 4 at 8
I lIlventa will Include Honors DIY
a clock
ex6rolses fOI lhe college atucents Lt Col John J Deane veteran Col Dean who was an eye wll S�p�lntendent S Ht t��erma:
the annual sprtng band conceit in of the Korean WRI gave n graphic ness to the crosalng of the 38th �a el e1
announcemen
m n: ;':8
which the high school g\leslS will and gl uesome account of the ad Parallel and who was Clvlllan Af f�r r��"".�:oo�ommence
e
partiCipate a play with a CRSt of vance Into North KorelL and lhe lairs Officer described In detail Next week wJII be filled wllh
55 charaete... selected from the subsequent relreat here Tuesday as he caplure of Hadju and olher
coile", local high schooll and lhe Slalesboro and Bulloch county ob- North KOI ean town. and the let C:888 Plcnl�s '::'d pa��lle;:. hS;::'IOI
general community and In Inltla set ved Armed Forces Day Ing up of olvman demporatlc gov
c ass exam na ons w an
tlon by Kappa Della PI educational Cot Deane spoke at a luncheon )Inment :�r�:YS:�I�:;II��rc o���x�w;;�
fraternity at the Forest Helgllts Country The Colonel dwelt al lenglh on day night
Dr Leonard A MoU pI esldent lhe refugeel of Norlh Korea and Regulal examlpatlona will be
of Georcla Southwestern College Lt Col Deane celebraled lhe desire of lhe lefugees lo ro- held May 28 29 and 30 Closing
at Americua will opal< at lhe hll birthday here Tuelday weal wllh lhe UN fOlc.s raUler exerclsel for the grammar school
Honora Day program this Fllday while he .erved al the prlncl lhan face the return of the Com will be In charge of lhe Ilxlh lJ!1Ide
mornlq as nine .enlora are lecog pal Ipeaker at Armed Frocel munlst government He stated and will be held Friday morning
n!zed for conatructlve �esdcrshlp Day program lhat lhese people were comfort Juno 1 Closing exerclleR for lhe
and UII.Hlf1Blu!ervlee and two sen Col Deane wa' born In Ire able and happy .Ix years ago and high school lhe Bame morning will
lorl and It other Itudenlo fOI ex land but h.. been In the U the lhlngs that happened lo them be In oharge of lhe ninth grade
cellent soholar8hlp over a five S Army .Ince 1913 He ha. could happen to America At lhese ceremonlel tl\ere will be
quarter perl"" participated In every war .Inc. C B McAlIJster waa maatel of no formal addresses Final an
l'n lhe ceremony Robell L 1916 when h. wa. activo In ceremonlel at lhe luncheon Ellder nouncementa will be mllde and no
Humphrey of TIfton one of the (
the Pancho Villa .ampalgn He V FAgan gave lhe Invocation absence no lardy certificates will
leaderahlp-servlce aenlora will re \ .aw .11 the heavy action
In Colonel Hugh F AI undel U S be awarded
eelve the Nation Arion Foundation Kore. during the November Army (Ietlred) was general chair Cllass Day exerolses of the sen
Medal from the 8tatuboro Music a..ault The colonol
who hold.
man of Armed ForceB Day here lora will be held Friday June 1
Club for service and 8ch�ve�,e�t �:�� ���rd:o�ro;;,.��!�u:�� In conjunction wllh Arm e d at 6 30 on lhe outdoor slage on
•
In music and Hermante f J uk at Camp Stewart FOI ces Day StateBboro was deco
the high Ichool campus The class
freshman combat ve ran a ac rated wllh flags and lhere waa a prophecy
and class hlstOl y will be
sonville Fla the James Allen Club He was presented by Mayor dlaplay of modern weapons of war given
at thl. time
Bunce Memorial tor the best OIlg J GUbert Cone Col Deane holds fare from Camp Stewart There
The commencement sermon will
Inal eesay In Georgia hlItory the Distinguished Service Cross wal a band concert by lhe Camp
be deUvered on Sunday morning
Mr Huft s paper 'ftIe House of the Legion of Merit the Purple Stewart Army Band In lhe morn
June 3 at 11 a clock by Elder V
Mercy Is the Jrtory of Bethesda Hea. t with Oak Leaf Clustel foUl Ing joined by the Stlltesbolo High
FAgan at lhe Statesboro Prlml
boy s home near il&ft!lnah the Battle Stars for World War I and School Band which paraded the
tlve Baptlat Church
oldest orphanage in COIltlnuous use six stars for World Wal II streets of the business section
Members of the senior clas8 are
In lhe United state&
Dolorel DeLoach daughler of Mr
and Mrs Carolyn DeLoach of S
Walnut atreet Ann Evans daugh
ter of Mra Virginia Elvan. Col
lege boulevard Jean Eva n 8
daughter of Rev and Mrs Henry
Evanl East Main street Mary
Jean Hall daughter of Mr and
Mrs M L Hall. Soulh Main street
Talmadle JOII", 10. of Ilr and
M.... Ii'ennon )L Jolll8, RFD G
John Mitchell IOn of Mr and Mrs
J B Mitchell College .treet Bob­
by Neville son of Mr and Mrs L
F Neville Jones ave Juanit 1
Street daughler of MI Rnd MI S
C C Street W Vine 811 ect Dlghl
Spence grandson of MI and Mrs
W E Bragg Stilson W J Webb
son of Mr and Mrs W E Webb
RFD 1 Donald WeUs son of MI
and Mrs Herman Wells E Ken
nedy street and Charles Young
blood IOn of Mr and Mrs J L
Youngblood RFD
•
Jif.jw..
OT S JUST A DOLL
but nursing It Is practice In correct handling and bathing technlque� uled In the Red
Cross mother and baby care course being taught by the nursing slaff Irom AlIafIta headquarte.. 01 the
Georg' Departnenl 01 PubliC Health and Red Cross Southeastern Area Shown here are lelt to rlglft
Mrs B ,nche Morrison Bryan counly Mrs Carolyn Swiderski and Mr. JOlephlne Shearou.e both 01
Eff ngha n county and MIB. Gladys Dukes and Mrs Bobble Warnock both 01 Bulloch county In SWlln.
boro recently These nurses took the Instructors course 10 that they may instruct classes In their home
count es in pre natal care protection from Infection care of the growing child and other subJect,
Meulorial Park Swimming Pool Will
-Dpen With A eSplash� Wednesday
I hel e II be a big s p I ash at MemolJal Pal k Wednes •
da artel noon as, the sWimming pool opens fO! the 1951 •
Tie a String
On Your Finger
season
------------. Max Lockwood supel intendent
of the Statesboro Recreation De
pal tment announced thiS week
that a big water carnival will fea
ture the opelUng of the pool In
clud1l1g a Swlmnllng Queen wllh
hel CaUl t
Miss Betly Womack dallghle.
of MI and MIS H P Womack
has been named swimming queen
HOI court w II include Kay Lough
Juanita Street Jo Attaway Liz
Thomas 4.nn Evans and Mary
Loul.e �Imes
Performing for the queen and
her court will be Ralph Ervin who
playing the pal t of a clown will
pel form all SOl ts of antics on the
high and low dIving boards sailing
through the ail and landing In lhe • '-_ •
watel 1)\ all pOSitions
A group of blothel acts wUl fea
hue Jimmy and Billy Scealce
Bobby Ilnd BIll, Sleptoe Lehman
and Bobble Flanklln and Gene and
Bobby Nell ton
A numbel of d ving triOS will
pel fOl m Including John Dekle AI
McDougald and BIll Stubbs Don
Andel son GCOI ge Hagins and
Davie FI anI' lin Sammy Pari Ish
Hubert Roberts and ElgCllne Dlx
on HarlY Johnson Sid Dodd and
Nicky B,own Colon Barron AI
DeLoach and Eall Edenfletd
Charlie Joe Holllngswol th Joe
Hines and John P. ullt Eddie
Hodges Bud Johnston and Buddy
PI eetor IB Phil Maills Hal Aver
Itt and Flank Williams
PJans fOi the jtmiOl size beauties
will Include J< dy Smllh Mlcltey
Roberts L nda Hal Ville Cal ole
Donaldson M a x i n e BI t nson
Amelia Br own Dale Andel son
Pat Aldelman Balbola Anderson
Mad�lyn Watel s and Tel esa Fay
H Jgh BUI ke Will PCI fOI m a wa
tel solo nct bet\\ een acts of the
show
Sevel al mem bel s of Ule women 5
swimming olass will take pal t In
some of the exhibition acts in
cludlng diving lifesaving and arti
fictal respiration demonstrations
Member s of this class include
Pat Robbins Vernon Bland Ann
Continued On Back Page
Statesboro and
t·Nevils FFA Win
Got your city luto tag yet 1
II not then It. a good Idea to
tie a .trlng Iround your fin
ger lor the police department
states It Is going to • crack
down on all drive.. who do
Also scheduled are aWilJ ds fOl
achievement In eIr__ and for the
_t eesay In Georglit.'F'vernment
and prelentatlon of tll8 dedicatory
copy of the 1l1li1 you'lloak to WI!
lIam B Moye ma�cs
profes
aor formerly of lie
.
TC Band Concert
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
First Baptists
Let Contract
For New Church
T 0 I ut Ie Falrnels of Arnel
ea \ II I epi esent thiS sechon of
GeOlgla I the dlStllCt competition
n S va IsbolO next week
5tatesbOlo and Nevils won the
q altet contests held in Sylvania
on Monday of lhls week Bolh
quallet� had preVIOusly won the
f sl a nd In eliminations held In
.Ne nglo In ApI 11 The States
bo 0 qua lel Is made up of Buel
Ca I II endell Mal sh James Rob
e t Beasley and Challes Deal
o I day May 11 the States
bo 0 FFA I vestock judging team
us selected With the Toombs
Cent al FFA learn flam V,dalla
to ep esent tho dlstllct In the
co test La be held in Athens 111
I e fJ e sLate wlnnel will go to
.ll e at 01 al FFA contest in Kansas C l) StatesbOl a s judging
tea Is W ) Webb Ed Hotchkiss
E t Alford and Jimmie Blown
Rite ate
Dn n) Lingo and Ed Hotchkiss
I a e ade appllcat on to play in
the NaliOl al FFA Band this fall
Dn Y las selected to play with
the ba d last year
TI c Statesboro FFA cha�tel will
ntte dUe FFA lally at Tybee In
.J e ad 1I eState FFA camp at
Lake lackson July18 23
EI l AlfOld and Jimmy B,own
11 ci esent the StatesbOlo FFA
ei nptci at the state convention
J I 30 A gust 4
not have the city tago
The� re lree and .an be
had for the alklng at the city
recorder s olllce on Selbald
Readlngo for the week 01
May 7 tllrough May 13 _re
High Low
Monday May 7 7S 58
Tuesday May 8 80 49
Wednesday May 9 83 49
Thursday May 10 90 58
Friday May 11 90 85
Saturday May 12 83 84
Sunday MIY 13 80 55
No ralnlall was recorded lor
Hanson and HanlOn contracton
of Brunawlek Ga wlll build lhe
new sanctuary of lhe First Baptist
Church of Statesboro
Rev George Lovell paslor of lhe
church announced today lhat lhe
contract to build lhe new church
was awarded the Brunswick firm
low bidders and that construction
wlll begin as soon as permits have
been Isaued
He stated he talked wllh Con
gressman Prince Preston in Wash
Ington yesterday morning and be
lIeve permlta will be granted In
about ten days
The contract pI Ice was not re
• vealed
In making the announcement
Rev Lovell said A dream come
true The church has voted lo buUd
a ne\\ sanctuary on the site ot the
present building These are rna Dr W D Lundquist comml.
mentous days In lhe tlfe of this Iioner of heallh of lhe Bulloch
great churCh For years lhe need County Heallh Department an
Gus Abernalhy of lhe L A Wa of a new buUdlng and additional nounced lhls week lhat Dr Hugh
ters Furniture Company spends space has been felt The recent de Arundel haa been named rabies
his off hours digging out old light clslon to build wal lhe culmination Inapector for lhe count) by lhe
wood knots making pretty jewel of years of hoping and dreaming County Board of Heallh
caseB Cigarette cases and d. esser Rev Lovell stated Sunday May He added lhat Dr Arundel to
boxes 20 has been set aalde as Victory gelher wllh the olher veterinarians
Gus goes about lhe county with Day On lhla day
he aald we of lhe county will set up a Iched
his eyes on lhe ground searching wlll raise the
additional funds ule of rabies vaccination ctlnlcs to
out Intereatlng lIghtwood knots needed to boost our buUdlng
fund be held In areas convenlenl to atl
He brings lhem home and studlea over $100 000 This
Is a demonatra dog owners
lhem carefully for lhe best design tlon of unbounded fallh
and cour The board of heallh has also In
He saws them to shape then age We
callan every church mern:... structed tlre vet e r I n a ria n s to
digs out lhe box section wllh a
ber to come and share thla victory change lhe fee from $1 to $1110
beat up chisel hlngeB lhe tid val
for the Lord It has been found necessary to In
nlshes and rubs to a high polish OGEECHEE BAPTIST ASSN crease lhe cost because
the cost of
finished the finished case-and SPONSOR8 YOUTH CAMP the
rabies vaccine Itself has In
lhen gives It away The Ogeechee River Baptist As
creased as well as lhe cost of
I do It just to pass lhe time soclatlon and lhe Tattnall
Evanl travel
an)way says Gus Association will aponaor jointly
a Dr Lundqulat went on to say
lh h II t Id Christian Youlh Camp at Camp I
that lhls Ia lhe leason of the year
Is HI't-Run Vl'ctl'm
Gus Is e man waco ecs O B k P
andoddshapedjUgs� c_o_n_tl_n_uod o_n__B_a_ck__ p_a_g_e c_on_t_ln_u�o-d---n--a-c----.-g-O
At hit and run driver struck and 1--------
fatally I n j u led seven year old
Charles C Lamb ilIon Thurs
day afternoon of last week In
Charleston S C
He was a son of Mrs Cyril
Therley of 129 Logan street Char
leston and C C Lamb Jr of
State.boro Mr Lamb rushed to
Charleston afte. being notified of
hts son s Injuries but arrived after
he had died
Witnesses said the dealh car
struck lhe chUd and continued on
down lhe street The &lId was
rushed to lhe hoslptal Witnesses
noted lhe tlcense number of lhe
car whtch hit lhe chllt;! and De
tactlve Chief Herman R. Berkman
of Charleston held Charles 0
Nichols 22 yeal old John s leland
man
The chUd nevel 1 egalned conscl
ousness aftOl bolng hit
survivlng 8r e the parents three
sisters Nina Carolyn Christine
and Betty Jane Lamb the mater
nal grandparents Mr and Mr.. A
H Kirsch of Challeston and lhe
paternal grandfathel Charles 0
Lamb of Statesbolo
street said Chlel 01 Police Tomorrow NightHen ry A "denon
At lhe concert Friday night
college bandsmen will claim ser
vice awards and lhree w!ll get
trophies tor oulotandlng achieve
ment The high school visitors wUl
perform wllh the band to make It
a 60 piece unit Their participation
will take lhe place of a Soulh
Georgia twirling contest which
formerly accompanied lhe concert
The play and fraterntty Inltla
tlon are lead off events on Thurs
day night Mlsa Jotne Carr States
bora high school freshman and
Dan U Biggers college junior of
Toccoa are co stars in the three.
act tragedy Street Scene and
Miss Dorolhy Stewal t Is director
In the Honors Day program
Earte M Reynolds of Ardmore
Pa and Fred M Kennedy Jr of
Statesboro wUl be lauded bolh for
scholarship and leadership-service
quatltle. Mias ShIrley Shuman
Savannah sophomore and Alan W
Rodgers Yeadon Pa junior have
lhe highest averages In lhe achol
arshlp group The scho s...hlp han
or tlst Includes Miss Joanne Groo
ver Murray A Rogers MIIIf' Betty
Ann Sherman and Miss Ninette
Sturgis all of Statesboro Misses
Groover and StUl gls are also
among lhe. fraternity Initiates Ie
looted for scholalshlp and profes
Iional promlae
G1l8 Hunts For
Lightwood Knots
Drewry Speaks On
Journalism Day the weekThll Inlormatlon II lurnloh
ed special to The Herald by
Mr W C Cromley Brooklet
John E 01 ewry dean of lhe
Hemy Glady School of Journalism
of the University of Georgls spoke
three times In Statesboro on Man
day of this week
Dean DreWl y was here 8S the
gt est of Georgia Teachers College
and was the p.lnclpal speaker on
JournaUsm Day at the college
DUling the morning he address
ed lhe Btudents of StateBbolo High
School and students of the college
At noon he was the speaker at the
Statesbolo Rota. y Club meeting
Fotlowlng hlB address In the col
lege audltOllum he presided at a
newspapet ctlnlc fOI lhe staffs of
The George Ann college newspa
pel The Little George Anne T C
Lab High newspaper and The Re
lIectOl college yearbook
With Dean Drewry were Worlh
McDougald of Statesboro 888lstant
professOl of JOUl nallsm at the
University Ed Dllscoll sparta
edltOl of The Alhena Banner
Herald and Mike Edwards editor
In chief of lhe unlveralty newBpa
pel The Red and Black
Dr. Hugh Arundel
Is Rabies Inspector
STATESBORO AC CLUB PLAYS
LOUISVILLE SLUGGERS HERE
110 Slatesbo.o Alhletlc Club
baseball team will play the Louis
lie 51 ggel S at PUots Field Sun
uaj 11ay 20 at 3 p 01 The looal
tea 1 ncludes Stinky Hall Louis
Hool< of Georgia Tech Carte. of
lie GeOl gla FIOIlda League and
othe. Admission wlll be 25 and
50 cc ts Son of C. C. Lamb
Statesboro Lions Club Holds Round
• Up At Forest Hpights Country Corral
I nl mit R
Carr and F S entltt Red
l vas lound up time fOl mem wagon beans lasso
macaro
Moncrief Sylvania deputy districtbe s of the Statesboro Llana Club branded croquettes round up rolls ovellnor was an honored guest of
�n I II ell ladyfolk as mOl e than desert dew a la colol
and c!jerry �e evening and he presented key.
oo� ILlons and I:lonesseB all diked It la Texas to various members of lhe club
F
n vestOl n • egatla galhered at Ranch Boss M 0 Lawl ence Jr who had secured two a. more
T:' est Heights Country Club on tUl ned the round up ave. to the members One master key award
1I
..day night of last week for Round up Boss Kermit R _Carr fOI 12 members and one
senior
� ann 01 ladles night pal ty The plOgram was patteIned after master key award for more lhan
I I
Ian 109 torches tlghted lhe a typical round up on the
western 25 members were presented to
hr c lending to the club Saddled plains and began wilh Initiation Kermit R Carr
o�t:� and Il chuck wagon stood of new members In charge of S M Wall member of lhe at
TI
e the entrance R L Clontz memberBhlp
chair tendance committee presented sev
e Cit b entrance corral style man Those branded aa new mem eral members 100 per cent attendas lighted wllh lanterns and dec bers weI e Ray McMichael Gene ance pins Wives ot Llana who
are
� ated With blldles saddles and M Curl y Hobson DuBose John In service were recognized and):" S C Adams Lonnie H Young Jones presenled wllh Lions service certl
thlo
n ellow weste.n moon shone Lane Joe Nevllle Don McDougald flcates to be delivered to
their
th
gh a bunch of scmb oak ovel and M El Chalham Atdelman husbands Molhers of new
cubs
b: db�nd stand A western string JI Ranch Boss LaWI ence present who had been born Into the club
A
I ",shed the musle ed past pI esldent pins to H,
R this yea, received glflo
�
the
reatl'. of lhe .ound up waa Ch.lstian Kermit R (;<111
and R The entire evening waa high
all
h II pen constructed of Bpllt L Clontz lighted by many novelty
skits
1 e
s n Which ten new members b 1 s of the songs and other
entertainment In
c:cnlly admitted to the cit b WCl e Thl eo chal tel lIl�d
e
ten YClu addition to
the western music
T
aled club wele p,esen eo Cam bell Emma Kelley and her orohestra
sal hie d nnm conSIsted of prairie chlmons by NorRmaCnh I tlan PKer kept lhe cowhands under control• Wltd West steak chuck They we.e HIS
IN PRESENTATION CONCERT
TOMORROW (FRIDAY) NIGHT-8hown here II the Georgia Teache..
College Blue Tide Band which will appelr
In concert at the COllege auditorium tomorrow night It 8 15
The roster Eddlt Ort, Jeanette QUlrle.,
June Cantrell, Trudie Pridgen, Wlnnlo Ealon Bill Lewl., Yvonne
Jones, Thelma Hicks Leah Ann Mitchell,
Dale RUlh, Ann Higginbotham, Bobby Plckenl Blrblra Hill
Betty William., Bill Brown Faye Lunlford, Rudy
M III., Sonny Hawkln., Bobby Taylor Alan Pope Mar
tha Drl.kell, Bobby Humphrey Evelyn Green,
William Fox, Cla...nce 8lmon., Joan Phll,llpi Bobby Jean
Kingery, Jerry 81ngleton Talulah Leltor,
Chester Pool.. Jo Ann Darden, Morris Davis Ann Trice Don
Relnsmlth, aert JUltlce Warren Ga!lbreth,
Bill Pharis Billy Moore and Gwynn Firmer
1'ht> Editor;(" Pnge
You Owe 'Tuck' Your Cooperation
HElRE'S THE WORD'
If you have someplace to go leave early
enough to get there without exceeding
the
city's speed limit.
We have It directly from 'l'raff'lc Police
Officer Tucker that he's gomg to on force
the city's traffic regulations
"I'm gomg to work hardel," he says
Hc explains that he can't be III all parts
of the city at one time, but that he's go­
IIIg to work hard at making the
streets of
Statesboro safe for childlen, grownups,
pedestrians and automobile dllvers
He also warns auto drivel s that they
will be expected to observe the "no left
turn" signs at the street inter
sections
around the courthouse square
He says that the red bhnker light
at
the intersectIOn of West Main and Col­
lege which ordel s traffic to "stop,
then
go" IS not a Christmas decoration,
and
that drivers must obey It.
And he points out that It's agamst traf­
fiC regulations to make a right turn on
a
red hght at the mtersection of North,
Patients Due For a Break
MAYBE Mr. and Mrs John Q Patient are
going to get a break
And it's about time.
At a meeting of the leadlllg medical
men of Georglll. held in Augusta recently,
a doctor spoke out, not of the rights, but
of the responsibilities of himself and oth­
er' doctors.
Dr A. M Phillips, of Macon, noted that
of late medlcme's rights have been em­
phlsized III the interest of preservlllg Its
high standards. Now, he held, a re-defin­
Ing of "our responSibilities" is demanded
by "the breakdown of understandmg be­
tween the phYSICian and hiS patrent, the
Insidious encroachment of government in
the field of medicme and the crisis
brought on by the challenge of commun­
Ism to democratic freedom.
All of which sounds a little high fa­
lutm'.
But the doctor got down to brass tacks
when he went on to say that all responsl
bihties of the doctor are sup-servient to
his obligatIOn to his patrent
And he put it plainly that "our first
obligatIOn to the patient IS that of glvmg
him our time and our undivided attention.
We must take the time to understand the
complete picture of hiS condltron and to
explain to him the causes of his symp­
toms and the reason,' for the proposed
treatment."
He admitted "we are not magiCians, we
are physicians; and our patients-except
the very youngest of them-are people
capable of understanding the general na­
ture of their' condition and the treatment
we propose. To surround our practrce With
an aura of mystery is a technique that
belongs to the cults."
The doctor from Macon had more to
say. And what he said prompts us to add
that doctors need to recognrze their obli­
gation to the patient who Sits patrently
111 theu' waltmg rooms for half-hours and
hours beyond the patient's appointed
lime
The patient's time may be as valuable
to him as the doctor's time IS to him.
It should be conSidered
01'. Phillips didn't mention thiS respon­
Sibility in hiS statement made as president
of the MedICal AsSOCiation's 1951 conven­
han In Augusta, but it IS one that he
might add In 1952
They Spread the Word
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE and
the Statesboro Rotary Club were hosts
on Monday to
I
a distingUished group of
Journalists.
,Dean John E. Drewry of the Henry
Grady School of Journalism of the UIll­
verslty of Georgia was guest speaker at
the chapel hour at the coUege and at the
Rotary Club luncheon at noon.
With him was Statesboro's own Worth
McDougald, an assistant professol' at the
UniverSity's school of journahsm. Also
In the group was Mike Edwal'ds, editor of
the ul1lvel"Slty's newspaper, "The,Red and
Black," and Ed Dnscoll, sports editor of
the Athens Banner Herald
In addition to Dean Drewry's appear­
ance as a speakel', the group held a news­
paper chl1lc for the staff of the college
newspaper, "The George-Anne," and the
staff of Laboratory High School's "Little
George-Anne. "
It's good ,for our community that ex­
perts III vanous fields take time out to
come here.
It's n compliment to our community
South, East and West Mum streets, and at
South Main and Grady streets
We commend Officer' Tucker on hl� de­
termination to make OUI str eets safe We
know It'S going a be a hard Job
We ask you, fO! "Tuck," to make his
work easier
Ease up on the aecelerntor Be more
careful III traffic.
Be the gentleman and lady behind the
wheel of your auto that you are III the
home of your friends.
Become aware of the pedestrian who
takes hiS life 111 IllS hands every lime he
attempts to make It across the street.
And, If you are a pedestrian, I emembel'
that you have responslblhtles, too. Don't
try to cross the stl'eet agalllst traffic.
Cross only at intersectIOns Look before
you step mto the street.
Become safety-conscious
"Tuck's" passed out the WOI d
And we'll back him 'up
You, as n Citizen, owe hlln youl coop­
eration
that they give their time to vlsltmg here.
It helps get the word around that
Statesboro and Bulloch county make up
n wonderful part of Georgia
Wonderful Demonstration
IT WAS a wonderful demonstratron of
community spirit as more than 200 peo­
ple of Bulloch county gathered 111 the big
assembly room of the Brooklet Commun­
Ity House last Friday night to participate
In the enjoyment of eatmg the $l-per­
pound steak cut from the grand cham­
pion show at the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Fat Stock Show held here re­
cently.
The Bulloch county 4-H Club boys and
girls were hosts and hostesses at the
steak supper They are proud of this an­
nual affair. And nghtfully so, for It is
one of 'the events that contnbute to the
great feeling that there IS no county III
the wOl'ld to equal Bulloch county
See What Happens!
WHAT CAN you do If you thlllk a prICe
IS higher than the legal ceiling?
An actlllg regIOnal director of the Of­
fce of Pnce Stabilization suggests:
First, you should ask the storekeeper
why the Item you are tluymg has the high
price tag Some increases are legitimate
If you are not satrsfied With the explan­
ation given you, ask for and save the
sales slip.
Then, send the ticket together With the
Information about the merchandise in
question, date of purchase and name and
address of the store to the OPS regional
office in Savannah.
Then, see what happens I
Our Hat Off to Dr. Holland
WE CONGRATULATE Dr Roger Hoi­
land upon his bemg named secretary­
treasurer of the Georgia Optometnc As­
sociation held in Columbus last week end
Dr. Holland is one of the youngest pro­
fessional men 111 Statesboro and IS a
credit to the community mto which he
was born, in which he was reared, and III
which he now practices his profession
Traffic and War
IN ALL OUR WARS from the RevolutIOn
up to September 25, 1950, this nation'
has lost 968,838 persons.
Our street and highway traffic deaths
from 1903 through 1949 have been 910,-
060.
These amazmg figures were given the
other day by Harry B. Mitchell, chairman
of the U. S. Civil Service CommiSSion, in
addressll1g a meeting at Pittsburgh that
marked the openlllg of National Employ­
The-Physically-Handicapped-Week.
Fathers and mothers are concemed
about sons being draftea or volunteering
for service in our armed forces •
It will never be otnerwise.
But they should save some of the con­
cern for the late night and early morning
drlvmg on streets and highway.
And they, too, should be concerned for
themselves
They may be too old ever to go to war
but one IS never too old to fall victim to
traffiC slaughter.
Let's dnve carefully, demand and up­
hold traffiC law enforcement, lestOle
peace to streets and make Georgia the
safest state III the nation
Let Your Vacation
Fit the Hole In
Your Pocketbook
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THE TIME HAS COME to plan
the summer's vncutton. If you
haven't done so "heady Whut will
It be this ycm ? The New England
Stales, Canadn New YOI k, Chl­
eugo, Mexicc, 01 nil the way
"out
'vVcHl"? 01 ate you one of thnt
mlnOilty glOlip with enough cosh
on hund to uuvcl ablcad?
'1'hel C 61 C somc beRuliful mngn­
zinCH now devoLed jll8t to lhls sub­
ject, ao If yom' plnns flI cn't (01 mu­
Inted go to the. newsstand, and If
Il's Bold out go on to the libl
RI Y
You may find Rny type vncotlon
evel thought of In these pltblica­
tlons,' flom fishing 01 up to the
mosl formal type of vacationing
The National Gcogl aphlc will 9111
lhe II avel blood of anybody
The Bulloch Hcrnld IU\8 oil cndy
I'opal'ted severol clU?cns who have
01' OI'C vacationing now Gel some
tips from them on whul to sec ond
what not to sec
There al e some who'd I'athel' get
to the beach 01 the mountains in
n hurry and sit out th II vacations
In rca I relaxation
But could Il be thal you belong
to the other mlnOllty gl'oup in
lown, the group who will be forced
to vacation at home-not from
chOice, but fl'Om necesslly? (The
IItUe ole purse has had a hole In
It all year and the money put thel'e
just poured oul) The only hope
you have Is ttll nlng cannllablstlc
and eating off the I elaUves, and
even so, they don't' send you n
round trip lIckCl
Well, don't despair Maybe yoUl
vacation can be mOl e fun thnn
you know. Starl IIghl nO... simpli­
fying the family ltvlllg Pllt awny
the linens, get olll the papCl' nap­
kIns Store anylhlng In the house
that looks hot, flom rugs to dlapes
lo fllrnlture. Get Ollt the cookbooks
and jot down lhe coolest sounding
foods, but be su! e thatlhelr prepa­
I atlon will keep you cool, loa Fix
up lhe yard fOI a lot of outdoOJ
living. InvesUgllle evCl y lead to
kill mosqUitoes. (and, In case you
find a sure lIllie.., call us up,
please) Plan a lot of picnics for
the family and the [anllly's fl iends
But you still feel a IllUe blttel
about staying al home, because
you'd just like to llavel to many
places? Well, whal's to pi event
you fl om I eading those magazines
and get some good tl avel books?
You can travel as you comfOl tably
sit In the yard
To make yoU! lilps a little spIc­
Ier, fix a little suppel' and call a
friend whp has II aveled to come
"slng for his slipper" by I'etelling
1119 expellences
For instance, maybe yOll have n
yen to go to China Well, not mat­
ter how much money Is on hand
you couldn'l get by lhe Bamboo
Cm taln around China So, call the
Hm nsbel gel s, Ol Mrs HarnsbCl­
gel"S mothm, MIS. Woods 'Mley've
lived in China many decades and
theft· expellences are rich Miss
Ruby Lee 01' Miss Sadie Maud.
MoOl e could take you to Korea,
and I dal e say nlost of us pretel
to h'avel with them from our yard
Instead of In reality, at this pal­
Uculal' time Mr Leodel Coleman
could tell you mucl1'oabout lhe Pa­
cific, as well as Dr. Albel t Deal
Look at Europe 01' John Mooney,
Dr Bird Daniel, Everett Wllliams,
and Bill Bowen, are just a few
who could tell you about fal away
places. even though they had to b.
placesf ull of war. But If you want
to havel wllhout war, Invite the
Plttmans, for they spent a year In
Europe before the war clouds
started gatherIng. They spent a
yem m Mexico Since the war, Dr.
PIttman has traveled In Gelmany
for three months and in Korea fm
Sl� months We have a student at
Georgia Teachel's College who IS a
native of Oklnaw'l' He'd no doubt
enjoy tellIng you about his coun­
h'y Say, lhe poB8lbUlties for yom
tl avellng al e IImIUe.s. For good­
ness sake. don't be bound down by
n lack of money or ImaglnaUon
Bo SUi e you plan your travel this
summer
Mother's Day at our house was
Just another day. 111ere was no
ceremony, no "Mother dear, this is
your day, let mo dry the dishes
for you, darling." It was just the
samo old routine. The boys groan­
ed as though they'd been shot
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Slatesboro, Gn
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WHEN GUY WIllLLS promoted
lhe Idea of plantlng dogwood
lICCH along the streets of States­
boi a [10111 U1e allege ga te to the
post offlcc, we'r e sur e he never
dr enrned that the idea would glow
until people now have visions of
n
. Dogwood DI ive" the length of
Federa l Highway 301
It. was back in Hl29 when Guy
was presldcnt of the college thnt
he saw the beauty the lovely trees
would add to the stl eetl::l of Stales·
001'0 People we questioned about
the delnils 01 e vague as to how
the Idea. WOI ked They don't I ecnll
If MI Wells had 'the college fum­
Ish lhe trees and the I esidents set
lhem out, 01 If he anel the college
did the whole job
Bul lhe fact Is lhat lhe Guy
\Vells enthusiasm nnd enctgy, to­
gether wlll1' his gift fOI' pl"omotlon
of nn Idea, I esulted in the beauly
thal now Ilghlt:; up Olll stl'ectH
come spl'lngtime
When we started this thing
we didn't realize what It would
lead to. At noon Monday we
I ear ned that the dogwood
Idea was not Guy Wells', after
all, It was E. V. HolliS, presl·
dent of the college before Guy,
wbo dreamed up the Idea of
beautifying the streets of
S tat e s b 0 r 0 wIth dogwood
trees. But It was Guy Wells
who built the fire under the
Idea and got It going.
Then m lhe late 30's, (about
]937) lhe Jaycees-lhen a I"ed-hot
oulflt headed by Josh LalIlel-got
the bug a nd set out d9gwoocls
f1 om tho college gate bacl{ to
about Will Woodcock's cabin on
301, South of Stalesbolo
Then It was In ]949 that Jas A
Brnnan, WIllie Bl anan, nnd FJ ed
Uneasy
Hodges, in cooperatlon with lhe
Garden Committee of the States­
boro Woman's Club (now lhe
Otvlc Gal den Club) COli led the
Idea north of Stntesboro and set
out about H mile of lhe beautiful
1I ees, beginning at the Dovel
brldge at lhe Ogeechee rlver along
the highway back towat d States­
boro
Then at u meeting of the [<
... it at
DlstrIct Woman's Clubs held III
!?ylvanla and lhe Statesbolo Wo­
man's Club seem cd cooperation of
the Sylvnnia Woman's Club in pro­
moting lhe idea in Screven county
The Sylvania Iudles then sponsOl­
ed lhe dogwood plantings along
lhe highway lhlollgh lhe SCl"even
Gil I Scouts and, recently, lhey set
out about a mile
Then nlong comes Dogwood Joe,
who Is now knocking himself out
to ftll thel plomote the glowing of
dogwoods along the highway, wllh
his Sights sel on lhe enlll". lenglh
of U S 301 He Is now sUddng
lip s�nkes along the highway In
lhl. section. pain ling lhem while,
and letting It be Imown that whcr­
ever onc sees n white sUck thel e
eventually will glow a beautiful
dogwood tl ee
We think the entll e Idea a beRu­
lIful one We would like lo see It
grow nnd gloVl unlil as many
miles as possIble are planled In
lhe glOJ lous white-bloomlllg tI eeB
JUST CALL THE POLICE CHIEF
It� an easy way to find a pm·
son-Just call the chief of police
Last week end we eallcd by to
see "Judge" Robinson, editor of
lhe Savannah Morning News (Ole
Betsy) We had a long Sunday­
aftel" - dlnner-front-porch-feet-on­
lhe-banlster talkfeast He lhlnks a
lot of the clly and counly and Its
ALL'S FA,lft
ANYONE who i{eeps lip With so�
clal affan 5, club meetmgs, en­
gagements, wedumgs, and babies
In Stalesbolo and Bulloch counly
must have the endm ance of an ox,
the eye of an eagle, the ears of an
Indian, the memory of an elephant,
lhe patience of Job, the fllendshlp
of telephone OpCl atol 5, and the
hide of an alligator Some of the
above chal actellstics I may have,
othel s I've nevel' had
The pI aspect of 15 weddmgs
when I genUy laid lhem to do lhls
01 that task The youngest said,
"I don't love you," when she was
lold to plcl, up an al·tlcle she'd
thlown on the lutchcn floot', and I
decided It was high lime lo heed
tbe Bible teachlllg by using the
10d-slIlce It was evident that It
hRd been spal ed too long
At flrsl I lhought lhat I"d been
a lIltle naive all these yeal S It
was the daddy's fault _He has al­
ways said he didn't believe in
MotheJ's Day It has been com­
merCialized to death Only once 10
Ule 20 years of OUI mat Ilage has
he honol cd me on this day On
that day It happend that one of
the babies had been born In May
and I was In the hospital, so he
relented and brought me thl ee bal s
of Palmolive soap fOJ a gift So I
was SOl t of blaming him for lhe
chUdl en's neglect Until one de­
veloped a headache and came to
me for help Anolher was telling
me of his plans berOl e the day was
over The littlest one sought me
out when she had need of a nurse
Then I remembered that my ap­
preciation for my own mother did­
n't really exist until I had leached
maturity What better Mother's
Day could there be than one where
yom' chUdl en sllll need you?
mai{es me bl eak alit with I ash and
ShlVCl in the sunshine. But, pay
me no allentlon. I LOVE IT -
ROMANCE, WEDDINGS AND
JUNE BRIDES'
Just as I thought I had lounded
up all the engagements, I discOVCl
that ShIlley Lanier was down
fl'om Wesleyan this week end with
n dazzler on that CCI tain fingel'
I undersland, though, lhat ShIrley
will finish Wesleyan and lhat
Avanl DaughtlY will flnl�h Tech
befOJ e any weddIng bells Elaine
West, fh st gl ode teachm at MU­
len but more at home in States­
boro, 15 deep in plans for a chul'ch
wedding hel e Her fmnce is John
Pl'octOl of Brooklet "Goody!" I
told her, 'That means you're with
liS right on"
CONGRATULATIONS me in
01 del fOI DI Rogel' Holland. Yes,
Sonny wps elected secretal y and
tl easUl C1 of the Geol gla Optomet·
Ilc AssocIation Itt the meetIng In
Columbus last week
And Billy Holland, who has been
Ul t edltOi of lhe Tech Yellow
Jacket, has been elected edltol-In­
chief of lhat publication Billy Is
studYIng archltectul"al design.
JOANNE JACKSON, Rev and
1.1l's Charlie Jackson's daughtel,
now of Fltzgelald, was a week
end visitor in Statesbolo Joanne
has flllished hel" acadeInlc training
at EmOJY UnlvClslly School of
NUl sing She has done practice
nUl sIng for three months in New
YOl"k City and Is on her way to
RaleIgh, N C fOI" lhree months
mOl e of pl"actlce ntll'slng
TIllS YARN I got fl"om "Slstel""
(MIS Julian C Lane), who has
heen In Washington, 0 C Bevel"al
Chait,
people He says .s long as II,
keep people In the ccunty like
FI ed Blitch lhat we'll alway.
along
gel
As we left hi: oUlce we nskCl'
about Bill F'lelder, managlag edl.
lOI of Ole Betsy. "Judge" told us
ho was at Tybee, but that Lee
Banks, out In the city 100111, could
tcll us how to find him When We
asked Lee, he said, "Just call th
chief of police"
e
And he was light
Whon we got to Tybee, we cnll.
ed lhe chief of pOlice and he not
only told us how lo find Bill but
offered to pick him up fOi u� an�
bl"lng him In, 01' he would pick liS
up and take ,us to him But, uponlearning Bill s telephone nUIl1�1
we just called him
'
Which, aside flom lhe polnl of
this stOI'y, Illustl"ales how besl to
find a Ilewspapet man just usk
the chief of police.
We weI e looking fOI" Bill because
he was to be hast to the 01 ganlzu.
lIonal meellng of the Flrsl Dlslllcl
PI ess Association, and I wantell to.
get the Ume and place of the
meeting
Alound a table laden \vIUl sea­
food, chicken, steaks, salads, etc
lhe editors of lhe Fh sl Congl.,:
slonal Dish Ict 01 ganlzed lhenl­
sclves-with Hal'l y RllOden of
Lyons.as preSident, NOlmnn Chsl.
Her of Sylvania as vice pi esldcl1l
and Bill (just-ask-the-chlef_of.
police) Fielder, seci elm y·tt ens-
m'el' •
Stan Smith, seCI t:tal y.managcl
of the Georgia Press Association
was down from Atlanta to assist
III the organization of lhe gI oup
And we Invited lhe group to
meet In Slalesbol"o fOI" thell" first
I egulal" meeting which will be lIeld
on Fl"lday, June 29
By Jant't
monlhs While In lhe Llbl al \ of
Congress In the department of IC.
seal chI she met a most chal mlng
lady flom Indiana The lady flam
IndIana, when she discOVCl ed that
"Sistel" was flam GeOlgta, laugh
ingly exclaimed, "1 shall never
forget GeOJ gla I was maklllg ,
trip m my cal' and arrived in At
lanta 1 I eglstered at the Biltmore
Hotel. I wanted to see the IllS
tOJ Ical places and, being an ad
I'nil e1' of "Uncle Remus," I wanted
lo vlsll Wlen's Nest. I called lh'
numbel' of Wren's Nest flam my
hotel loom. forgetting lhal I
should have called the exchange
and aftCi awhile 11 sleepy \"ol"t
answered The lady from Indlnnn
inquued If that was the Wlcn's
Nest The husky voice Wllh heav)
Sou the I n a c c e n t, shouted,
"Wh-a-aP"' The lady asked If he
wOle at the WI en's Nest "'Lady:'
was the leply, "I may have hnd
something to dllnk last night, bllt
I know I'm not In a wren's nest'
The Indiana lady pelSlsted In lr)
Ing to find out the visiting hourst
etc. The gentleman exploded '1
Rm 111 a mce room at the Biltmore
and I am In a comfortable bed I
AM NOT in a wren's nestl" And
down In the quiet room where th,
heavy tomes Md the spirit of OUi
a.ncestOl'S and subdued voices of
unth Ing 1 esearchers are tho 01 der
of the day, the lady flom Stales'
bolO and the lady from Indiana
had a hearty laugh about Ule gen·
lIeman who knew full well that h�
wasn't in a wren's nest
As evel,
JANE
First Objective-Is Secured
r
ARMED
FORCES
DA�Y
MAY' 19
, If
ILl l, south by !undtt uf MIS J E
OWUI t and J 0 COlli sey, nnd
west by lands of P 0 Smllh and
J 0 COllrsey Snid Innd will be
sold fOI cash
'J'hls Mny 7. 1951
E OF APPLICATION BY'
,I T SMITH, Admlnlsllnlol'
NOTle SELL PROP- I ,
of lhe H B Smllh Eslate
GUARDIAN TO (53]11 81)
ERTY OF WARDS FOR
RE-
- - c-
.. IN VESTM ENT. --P-E-T-'-T-'-O-N-T-O-A-M-E-N-D--
To \\ hom ]l Muy
Concern
CHARTER
NotlCt' Is hOI eby given that on TO 'l'HEJ SmCRE1'ARY
Jllne 2, 1051, nt 10
o'clock n 111, OF STATID OF GEORGIA
npphl'Ation will be
made 19 Han S
J r, Hcnfloc, .Judge
of tno Supe-
oulhcnsCeln Ralhond ompnny,
1101 COUlt of
Bulloch County, nt
a Ooorgta Rnlhond Corporutton
t I
tncoi poratnd on 'the 21st day or
hl� ulrice In the
CaUl' 10llse In MOl h, ]947, pelltlons the Scelc­
Slat('si.)()IO, GCOlgls, fOl'
nn Older, talY of Slate of Geolgia to have
pili !HIIUlt
to lho pi ovlslons of Scc� the following amendmenls mnde to
tlon� 19·203, et. seq,
of the Code its challCl, to.wlt
01 C:cOIgln, RHlhollzlIlg
lho sale 01'
•• th(' undividcd lomalndel mte1'csls
1
01 J FI cd Rushing,
NOI rnn. Rush- Petltlonel desh es thllt the pal
Ing fll1ci Wilhnm
Robel t Hushing, value of the copltal stoc){ of the
minot childl'cn of
James H Rush- COlpolntion lo be One Hundled
Ulg, JI, In ond
to two Cllnln ($100000) Dol181s. pOl shule, to
IMccS of IInploved
Icol eslnte III comply with the Statutes of OeOl-
11i(' City of Claxlon, Evans
Coun- gla with I cspeot thct elo, speclflc-
1\ [;'01 gla, one lol wllh
dwell- ally Section 94-201 of the 1933
1I1g on Il lying
between Duvol find
Code of Geol glR, in lieu of lhe des·
N(I\\ ton Su eels, und the olhOl lot
Ignatlon now conlnlned in said
WIth two-stOl)' bllcl{ slOlc on It,
chmtCl thnt the PUI value of lhe
flontmg on Rallt'oad Stleet, said
capitol stock In lhc COl pOlullon
, sule La be made fOl lelnvcstment
shall be F'ifty ($50000) Dollols
This J\[flV G, 1951
pel 8hH! C
,\Irs Eddie Mae F'underburl<
lfOlIl1Olly Rushll1g), GUOI dian
10·31 Itc-77)
Legal Ad
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
MAl} R LeWIS )
vs (
James J LeWIS )
Bulloch SUPCIIOI Court
Stut [01 DivOI ce
July TCI m, ]95]
10 Jamcs.1 Lewis, defendant \11
said cnse
YOli (11 e hel eby commanded to
be nnd appeRI at lhe next tel III of
Supellol COlli t of Bulloch County,
Ceol gin, to be heard ..1Il and fOI
said county on the fourth Monday
In Ma), ]951, to nnswel the com·
plalnloC the plaIntiff mentioned In
the captIOn of her smt agalllst yotl
fOI dlvOIce
\\IincSB lhe Han J L Renfroe,
Judge of said COlli t, lhls the 25th
dny of A JlIIl. 1951
HATTrE POWELL,
Clell< SuperiOl Court,
Bulloch County, Gn
Ceo M Johnston
AU)' fOI Petltion�I'
(5-3&]0) (6-7-14) 4tc-75
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
" hel cas, Hem y J Quattiebaulll,
(lxecutOl of J C Qualtlebaum es­
tntc, I epi esents lo t 1e COUI t 111 hiS
petition, duly filed and en leI ed on
lecOld, lhat he has fully adl11l11ls­
tel cd J E Qunttlebaum estale
, 'I'hls IS, lhe!efolc, to cite all pel­
sons concelned, l{lIldled and cledl­
lOl8, to show cause, if any Uley
can, why snld adrnimstt atol' should
not be dlschal ged from JlIS admlll.
ISllnUon, and receive lettets of dis­
miSSion, on the fll'st :Monday In
June. ]951
F I WILLIAMS 01 dlllOi Y
(5·31-4tC-80)
, .
APPLICATION TO SELL LAND
• By vlt lue of an 01 del' flam the
COUll of OldlnalY, Bulloch County,
CeO! glR, thCl e will be sold at pu b­
i1c outm y, on the fll st Tuesday in
Junc, 1951, at the COUI t house dool
III said county, between the legal
haUl s of sale, the tl'aet of land In
snld county, and in the 1340th
G 11 Dish Ict of Bulloch County
conlalnlng 30 BCles, male 01 less:
and bounded as follows Not th by
Inuds of J. 'r Smith, east by lands
of J T Smllh and MIS J E Cow-
CITATION
Fat'JU Bureau
July 4 To Be Big Day in Ogeechec
Community; Barbecue at River
lIckets and out of the some IlOO
tlckols In the barrel Mrs Halran's
unendnnuu wedneaduy nlghl ut
the regular Furm BUteau meeting
voted not to have supper In June
but to bl ing Ico cream und cuke
Soma 30 qUAI ts of CI cum WOl e
pledged lit thte meeung. Ben H
Smith, Wal nock pt cstdent, stnted
the S0111e spcciul progr urn, U8 well
na soctut hour, would bo planned
fOI other meetings throughout the
yen:
name WRR drawn
Tho helfel was fed oul t..om a
small calf to a 220-pound helrer
wllhout having been given milk
Gerald 0 Groover, Trading Post
manager, stated that the heIfer
was fed 386 pounds of Calf start­
enl which would have aold for
$2080 The heifer weighed about
100 pound. on February 28 when
It was put on reed
Mrs Hagan refused $120 for lhe
calr following the drawing
Procecd. from the sale of Ucketa
went to the 4-H Club
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Mt's. Dan Hagan
Wins 'Beaulena'
"Benutenn," Guernsey helfel do­
naled by Bunke Dully and fed out
at tho Elust GeOJ gill Tl"Udlng Post,
WRS won by M I H Dan \V Hagan
at lhe drawtng' held lnat Saturday
nrternoon
MIS Hngan hnd purchused three
July 4 will be lhc big Farm Bu- he did say plans for tnc big dny
I eau dny in the Ogccchee commun- would be completed at lhe June
Ily ,J A Hal t, chnlrmnn or the meeting All serving cOlllmlttee
rood committee fOI the annuat out. onatrmcn make up the July 4 com­
lng, stuted some six hogs hud been mlttee, with MI' Hart 8S chan mnn
donated (01 bnr becuing, nnd that Roy Kelly entered the cal n and
the meeting would be held al \-VB. peanut contest, nnd C. \V zetter­
Hums landing on the Ogec heu ower the cotton contest at lhe
Ilvel Imeetlllg Tuesday nightHomci Melton, Ogecehec pi os 1- �{r Zeltelower lined up thedent. slnle this July" oullng would oommunlty's quotn on lhe blood­
be theh July meeting HowcveJ, mobile »logl'8m
ICE CREAM AND CAKE
GEORGIA. Blilloch COllnly
To Whom 1t May Concel'n
Miss Eunice Lestcl', D B Les­
leI SI. nnd Mack B Leslet, legal
I epl escntntlvcs of the estnte of R
�... Leslel, havlltg flied In Bulloch
SUPCl iot' Court theh petltlon"un­
del Code Sec lion 63-211 fOI lhe
establlshmenl of two CCI lificates
or stoo){ of Sen lshUld Bunk issued
to and owned by R F Lestel, viz,
Iceltlflcates No 30 and No 31,dated Malch 18, 1901, cach fOl"five shBles of the pAl' value of
$5000 pel shnl e, which al e alleg­
ed to be lost 01 destl'oyed, notice Iis hm eby given lim!.. sRid petitionwill be heUld belOlc me at my
office in the COUI thouse In States·
bOlO, GeOl gin, al 10 o'clock a m I
on May 26, 1951 This May 2, 1951
J L RElNFROE, Judge
Btilioeh Supellol' Court
(5-24-1c-76)
2
Petltlonel' desh es to IIlCI eRse lho
capllal stoc){ of thiS COl pOl'alion
by being Ruthorized to isslle nn
PETITION FOR DISMISSION additional 90,000 '!lhale. of com-
GeOHGTA, Bulloch County man sloel{ of the pal' ynlue of One
Wheleas. Hnl'dy P Fmch, SI, Hundled ($100000) DOllals, to
alllllllllsllnlol at' ,John Thomns contuln the same plovlslons as to
r�lnch, I epl esents La the COUll in lights, pllvilegcs and hnmuniUes
this pclltlon, duly
flied and entel ed as hor etofO! e uuthOllzed, In the
on IccoJ{l, thal he has ftilly admln- ollgmal chBltel', of the same class
IstCI cd John Thomas l"inch estate of stock, which will I esult in an
ThiS IS, thC'lefole, lo ite 011 pel'- mClease of capital flom Five Hun­
sons concCll1ed, !dndl cd and OJ ed-
I dl ed Thousand ($500,00000) Dol-
1101', to show cause, If any they lal"s to Ten Million ($10,000,00000)
CRIl, why Stlld udmilllsll utOl' should Dollfll S
not be chschlllgcd flom IllS admm­
Istlnlloll, nnd I ecelve lettel s of dis­
IIllsslon, on Lhc fit st Monday in
JUJl(" 1f151
F ] WfLLIAMS, OldlnalY
t �.31-oJlC-78) _
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
COURT OF ORDINARY,
Bulloch County, Geolgla
To nn) cle<htOls and nil pOI ties ot
Intclest
Hegtlililllg estate of Albm t 1I{
Deal, fOllllelly of Stalesl>Olo, BUl­
loch COHllly Georgia, notice IS
hereby gl\ren tha..t MI s Azelea S
Denl, MI s Ruby Ann PIc1{ett and
Jnmes S Deal, lhe heirs, have filed
appllcntlon WIth me to declal e no (6·6-4lc-83)
Rdmln IStl a lion necessa I y 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
Said appheallon Will be heOld ot �
Ill\ office on Monday, June '1, 1951,
And If no objection is mnde an 01-
del Wll! be passed saylllg no ad�
nllnlstl aboll ncceSSBI y
F" I WILLIAMS, Oldll1alY
15·3I-1lc-79)
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
This is to notify nJI pel sons con·
CCI ned that J J Zettct ower, JI',
and G S Jennlllgs, as administJa·
tOlS of the estnte of MIS Alice
KlngelY, deceased, hns flied with
me nn applicatlon for leave to sell
the follOWIng lands belonging to
said estale, fol' the PUI pose of di­
viSIOn of sRld eslate and that I will
pass upon said application III my
office In Slatesbolo, Ga, at the
May term, 1951, of my CaUl t PIO­
perty lo bo sold lhat lot III States­
bela, contalnlllg one·half acres,
mOl e 01' less, fl onling on Savannah
Ave, 105 feet, known as the Mrs
Altee 1{lIlgel), homeplace
This 7lh day of May, 105]
F I WILLIAMS,
OldlnalY
The above mentioned 01 iglnal
challCl has nevcI been amended
Thel e IS flied hel ewith a CCI U­
flcd abslract fI om the mlllutes of
the Boal d of Dil ectOl s of said
Cal pat atlon, shOWing that the ap·
plication fOl' lhe ploposed amend­
ments havc been uuthOllzed by a
vote unanllllously III alllOtlllt of the
enth e capItal stocl, entitled by the
ChRllCl of said COl 1>01 alion to
vote at a meeting of the stocl{.
holdcl's pi opelly called fOI such
pUI pose All as prOVided by law _
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY
By (s) J F Malhls, JI·.
Seci etRl Y
5-31-4tc-82
LET US PAY YOUR
Hospital Expenses
PAYS
CASH
for
I
Accidents
Sickness
or
Child Birth
CASH BENEFIT FOR
HOSPITAL RodM AND BOARD
ThiS new liberal plan pays: (1) Cash for
room and meals In
hospital for any member of your family,
(2) Cash to pay for
various hospital, extra charges, such,
as operating room fee,
medicines, X.Ray, anesthetic, ambulance
service, etc,
PAYS DOCTOR'S BILL FOR
SURGICAL EXPENSE
The George Washington Hospital Plan
also Includes a schedule
operation for Surgery paid for
sickness or accidents Including
reduction of fractures or dislocations.
Hospital confinement
not required.
POLIO COVERAGE UP TO $5,000
Inoluding 7 Other Dreaded Diseases
Benefits Al e Not Reduced f9r Elderly Dependents
01'
Children
AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80
YEARS
Backed by old line, legal reserve
insurance company.
Strictly NOn-Asse�..ble.
No PremIum Increase.
George Washington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Millions Have Joined-Investigate
Today
FULL DETAILS FREE-MAIL
COUPON NOW
Mall In Envelope or Paste on Penny
postoard
GEORGE WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
23 North MaIn Street, Phone
709
Statesboro, Georgia
Pleaae Check
I am Intorested In ) Family
Plan
Thla does not obligate me In any way.
( ) Individual Pian.
Name
CIty
Dept. G-1
MRS. D. L. DEAL TALKS
TO SINKHOLE GROUP
MIS 0 LOcal urged the Slnll­
hole group to lead newspapera
and listen lo tho I ad 10, but lo pIck
out fnots In lhe newa At pi esent
some seven I{inds of propaganda
al c used to calry R definite plnn
nnd purpose, which might cnllse
the news to be misleading lInless
the rendel wntched [aI' Buch in 11.
SlOIY
The fal In provldea It rich life,
lhe kind Amerfonne like, Mrs Deal
declaled ShO-III'god thot tlmbel be
prcscl'ved and that lhe homes be
landscaped, uHlng l ..ees lo lhe filII­
est extent Rl'Oltnd the homos
Delmas Rushing, Slnllhole presi­
dent, askcd thal the pillno com­
mittee conUnue its crfOl'ls (01' nn­
othel month lo locnte n t1sed piano
fol' the clubhouse
WARNOCK MEETING
.Jun will be Ice 01 eRm nnd onl{e
month at WUlnock The gloup In
8ub.erlbe for Tho Bulloch Herald
TWO-fifty a Vear
FRANKLIN CHEVRO}£T CO., INC.
"Trav
5�
'"
Ice-cold Coca-Cola is what'
. it takes to travel refreshed!
ICOlllllluol/OIl of ,IaMotd �"lpIMII' and It/lll U�.·
',al«l I. de".,,"II' all a'lallobill1r 01 mol.rloll
Greater advantaqes for you
. in these great truck features
• Siurdy Sleat Construcllon
• Unlt-De.lgn aodle.
• PIck-Up Bodle. wIth Flush SkId
Slrlps
• In>ulaled Panol Bodies
• Exlra-Slrong Slake Bodle.
• Full-Wldlh Gravel Shield
• Ona-Place Fendera
••IAT CAB AND BODY
FIATU.II
• New Vantlpan.a In Cab.
• Flexl·Mounled Cab
• Improved Full·Wldlh Cab Seat
• Adiualahle Seal Anura. Propar
Eye Level
• Large Door Opanlng.
• Sid. Doore Held Open by Ovar­
Cenler Slop
• Slngle-Unll Rear Axle Houeinga
• WIde Range 01 Spring.
• New Twin-Action Raar Brakea
(Mo'lrJ"'rllloJ•1I1
• New Dual·Shoa Parking Brake
(ItH'Ir-dvtylllOJel.)
• New Torque-Action Brak..
(B"ftf.Jufr inocI.II,
• Foot.Operated Parking Brake
(ltOcNh"IIh3"peecllrall...lu'on'
• 81eerlng Column Oeanhllt
I.... wlI" 3.""" rr-I...,.'
• 4-Speed Synchro-Melh
Tr_llIIon
",, _I
GRIAI ENGINI FIATURII
• Two Great Engine.
• Valve-In-Head Efllcleney
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-lei Carburelor
• Perlacled Cooling
• Spaclallzed 4-Way LubrlcltlOIl
• Tharmoslotlc Heal Conlrol
• Cam-Ground C.lt Alloy Iron
.PI.lona
GRIAT CNU.
nATURa-
, Rugged, Rigid "._
• Hypold Rear AKIN
• Counterbalancad Alligalor-Jaw
Hood
�
�/� MORE CHEVROLETS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER TRUCK I
• Cholco 01 '2 Colore
,
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,
GA.
nnd M,·s. D. L. wnunms 01 Hawk.] 'I'HE BULLOCH HERALD,
THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1951
Inavlllc, Mr. n.nd Mrs.
Thomas
1"'1Wolsh of Snva nnh. oi1d daughter.Len, and I:IOn Thomas .tr. of sn­vnnnah,
M,'s. Charles BI'ynnt ra Improv­
Ing I'Opldly III SL Mary" Hospllol
following an opCl'lltion at Mayo's Mr. nnd MI's. Coolidge waters,
(::mnic, Rochester, j\·t!nn. of Glennville. announce the birth
MI', and Mrs. FI'cd T. Laniel' Sr. of n daughter, Judy Irene, May 11
nnd 'Mr. and Mrs. Lnnnie Simmons at the Bulloch County Hospital.
are touring the west. They
left on
Before her mnrrlage Mrs. waters
Wednesday of last week nnd, on
I
was Miss Gwendolyn Harrell.
Tuesday Ml' Simmons called
(10m
Los Aj,gelc�. Thcy will be nwny Mr. nnd M,·s. Thomas Edmonds,
fa" several weeks. of Monroe, Gu., announce
lhe birth
MI', and Mrs. Sam Simmons of of fl daughter.
Sara. Rebecca, April
Palatka Fla. spenl.ThurSday
wllh \30.
M,·s. Edmonds Is the termer
MI'. and' Ml's: J\. 1'. Ansley. Miss Mnllle Lou Olliff. daughter
WillIam Drouse, allache to lhc
of Mr. and Mrs. Ha'Tlson OI)lff of
shIp .. Neml.I .... rccenlly a palienl
Slatesboro.
at lho U. S. Mnrlne Hospital, Sn- MI'. nnd MI's. Dlln Robcrts nn-
vannah, has l'ctuI'lled to his ship
following n. pel'lod of I'ecupcrlltton
nouncc the birth of n. daughtcr,
at the home of hlH Runt., Mrs. WII- JujUR.l1, May' 10
nt the Bulloch
ton Hodges. Counly Hospital. Before her
11"181'-
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. W. I..". McCann of I'lage Ml's. Roberts wns Miss Ern­
Allanln. visited MI'. nnd Ml's. \ViI- csUne Brannen.
ton Hodges during the week end. ----�---------1 .. Mon., Tues.,
Wed., May 21·22-23 .
MI'. and Mrs. Bud Gates of Jef· THERE St'tALL BE MUSIC "FOLLOW
THE SUN"
fersonvllle, Homce McDougald nlld Glenn
Ford IlS "Ben Hogan"
Miss Mary Sue Akins of Atlanta, FOR ALL!
Anne Baxtel' 09 his wife, "Valerie"
spent the wcck nd In Mooresville, (If you
III,ed "The Slratton Sto,'Y"
N. C.
Hear Th. wc feel sure you'lI III,. lhls life
MI'. and MJ's. G. C. Coleman JI'. T. C. BLUE TI DEli BAN 0 StOI'Y
of golf's g'l'eatest champion)
and MI'. nnd M,·s. Jack Tillman
ATTElND EARLY SHOW
spent Tuesdny In Savannnh.
FRIDAY EVENING-$:15 FOR GOOD SEATS
M,·•. EIIIL Chance of Dublin Spcilt College Auditorium
Shows nt 3:10, 5:06. 7:05. 9:04
the week end with Mrs. Lester
Edenfield and allcnd�d rcvival
scrvlces at the Slateobero Prlml·
live Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Sr.
spent FrIday In Augnsta wllh Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wealhel'fol'd. Mrs.
El,'ncst Brannen J,'. nnd daughtel'.
Deborah, went wllh them ns far
as W,·ens. Cpl. Ernest Branncn left
Savannah by p I an e Thursday
moming for AlexandJ'ia, La., All'
Base after spending a week with
his family and parcnts In States·
bol'o.
SOCIETY GEORGIAPick of Ih. Plcl",..
..........Now Showing :: .
"CALL ME MISTER"
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
PEHSONALS
.............. Sunday, May 20
"CAUSE FOR ALARM"
Loretta Young. Barry Sullivan
Bruce Cowling
Also Donold Duck Cartoon
Bctty G,·able. Dan Dalley
Danny Thomas
Filmed In Benutiful Techntcolor
PERSONALS
Sorority Feted By Hagan-Metts
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.
M,·. and M,·s. Logon Hngnn. or Mr. and M,·s .. lImmy Collins and
Statesboro, announce lh engage- dnughter, Linda, spent Mothcl"s
'Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. entertntn-
ment of their daughter, Euln Po- DIlY wtut Ml's. Collins' mother,
cd members of the Beta Sigma
ll'icln, to Levin Akins Metts,
son
Mrs. B. R. Snooks 51'.
PhI sorority III a delightful bu[fel
of .1. H. Metts. The wedding will Mrs. I{cnnelh Smllh of Emory
I tak place In Juno. f
supper on Monday night
At ier
Miss Hngnn is n graduate of Ijntvcrstty
Hospital School 0
horne on South Main street. Stul 8001'0 High School nnd recelv- Nurslng
spent Mother'a Day with
In nn Impressive cnndlcllght ed hel' degroe In music education Sgt.
I{ e nne t h Smith's parenls,
ceremony, MI's. Parke!',
the oUl-
from GeOl'gin Stnte College (01'
MI'. nnd Ml's. FI'nnk Smith.
going pl'csldent, Installed
th fol-
\Volllon, Milledgeville. She wns o. }'ll's .. J.
L. Mnl'tin of Snvonnah
lowing n.s officers foJ' the ensuing member of Phoenix nnd the spent thc wccl<
end with hel'
yen I'. Mt's. LomAt' Tropnell, prcst- A'Copelln. choir. At prcsent Flhe
Iii dnughlcl" Mrs. S. H. Shcrmanl
nnd
dcnl; Mrs. Jacl( \\'Yl1n, vlco pl'csl- lcnchlng at Thomson, Gn. family.
dent; Mrs. Chnl'lcs Robbins
and
MI'. 'Metts grndualed from Geol'- Mrs. G. C. Coiem(ll1 Sf'. had as
Mrs. Earl Lee, secl'ctlll'tes; 1\'ll's. gin TeAchers College Lnborntory gucsts on
Mothcrls Day Mrs. Jim
Bcrnnrd Scott, treusul'cr. High School Rnd ntlcnded GeOl'gin Coleman. Linda
nnd Mary Ellen
Othel's attending were NII·s. Tenchel's College. Aftel' rccelvlng ColemAn, lind Mr. and Mrs. G.
C.
Pinky Anderson, 11·s. Wudie Cny, n dlschol'ge fl'om the novy, 11.11'. Colemon Jr., nnd doughters, Sally
Mrs.' Roy Hill, Mrs. Julian Hod· Metl!i served In the ul'my nh' force und Susan.
geB, Mrs. Bill Whltehend,
1<0'11'8. Hal
dUl'lng World \Vnr U. He
Is now The \Vuldo l'i"loyds ot, Ballimol'e
Macon Jr., MI's. Hownl'd Neal, 1\II's. employed by lhe Stnte!ibol'o
COCR- l'emcmbcl'ed their mother and
"'Iark Toole, Mrs. J. B. Williams, Coin Boltllng Company. gl'8ndmolhct', Mrs. '.Valda Floyd
nnd Mrs. Arnold Rosc. 1'. nnd Mrs. Vlrdle Lee HIlliard,
G d CI b 'AAUW Banquet
wilh lovely ol'chld corsages. Vlr-
C ivic are n u ginla Lec Floyd of Agnes Scoll
. The Civic Gordcn Club mellnsl Held Tuesday College scnt her molhe" a won·
B
.
del'Cul beok publlshcd by Bcttcr
week at the home of M1'8. rllec Thc .laeckel Hotel wns the I Home's nnd Cal'den!i. Her gift to
Olliff wllh Mrs. Clyde Milchell and scenc Thu"sday cvenlng of a dc· M,'s. HillinI'd wn& n boolt. "Son of
Mr.. McKlnely Newlon as jolnl Iighlful banquel which was n
fit·
Il Hundl'ed Kings."
holesseses. Canapes, hm'l:! d'ollvl'cS, ling climax to A.A.U,W. programs MI'B. JOSIl Nessmith was
l'emel1l-
macaroon, and Coca-Coins
werc
and activities of the yeRr. bcred by hel' daughter, Mnrtha
SCl��:'�: Alfl'cd Dorlllan gave R I'e- Tables were bcautlfully dccorat· .Jean (Mrs, Charles Rogel'S of Cel'­
port on the State Gnrden
Club cd and the
mentl consisted of many) wllh n. beautiful clocl<,
:;������� �I���:.�\����'�:'��:�� ��;�;:l�::�����o���:��� r:�;?!�1�: �:��bi���:Zc�i::::�!��:��!:::���
was "Glad Gossip." Mrs. Cliff
and coffee. keeps lhe temperature constant.
Bradley's subjecl was "T,·oublc·
Mrs. W. W. Edge gave the IlIvo· The dial Is encll'clcd wIth a hand·
som'e 'Vorda," Mrs. Rog'er Holland
cation. Miss Ednn. Lukc sang two painted wreath nnd flowcrs nnd
discussed lhe growlh and cullU"C
solos. M,·s. Tom Lillie Inlroduced lhe hands arc gold.
Ule spcaker, Miss Mary MilIcI', 'Of Miss Shll'ley Helmly, occompa.
of gladioli. Brunswick, education chah1nnn of nied by het' fl'lend, Miss Ethel
Mrs. Glenn Jennings gave IlS U \V 'II '1111
•
favors novel packages of mlxcd
lhc Gcol'gla A.A. . ." ss" er s Skellon. both music majors at the THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
topic waS "Freedom 0\11' Responsi- Unlvcrsity of Geol'gia, s pen t
garden seed. blllly." Molhe,"s Day wllh MIss Helmly's FOR
ALL!
Mlxcd al'rnngements of flowers I f d
' ....ol'e used In lhe decot'8tions. ��plS:nt!�a�t���eL���n�!��' ���'nl:�: Plal'�n!lts, MHr'l anId M'd's'M��sEs�e���� Hear The
Thlrly members were presenl.
co y. "s e m y an
ed the dinner music. sang very beautifully "l Waited T. C. BLUE TIDE" BAND W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
COVCI'S wel'e laid fOI' twentY-aile. On lhe Lord" at the }\!rethodtst Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
Chul'ch mOl'ning service. FRIDAY
EVENINO-$:15
OR SEE
M,·s. John Kennedy and daugh·
leI', M,·s. A. T.• Ansley. had ns
College Auditorium B. H. RAMSEY-Local Correspondenl
'_ve_c_I'__ e_n'_I_g_U_e_sl_s_M._'._._a_n_d_M_rs_._A__
.
A_D_M__IS_S_I_O_N_�_v.O�C�E�N�T�S��_�����������s�ta�t�eS�b�o�r�O�,�G�eO�r�g�la����������A. Harvey of Sl. Marys, Ga., Mr. ._
....... Saturday, May 10 .
Big Double F'eature!
"WESTERN PACIFIC
AGENT"
Kent Taylor, Sheila Ryan
Robert Lowery
-and-
"OUTCAST OF
BLACK MESA"
Chas. Slnnett. Smiley Bu,'ncll
A Iso Two Cartoons
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
........... Coming Soon ...
"BIRDS of PAHADISE"
Loans
Does your farm need improved pastures, improved
buildings,
new equipment, more acreage or refinancing?
One of our many loan plans may be made to suit your
purpose.
We Make Long Term Loan at Low Rate of
Interest
NO APPRAISAL FEE PROMPT
CLOSING
0" BOSTON, MASSACHuSln6
'Welcome Wagon'
Gives Supper For .CoIlege Faculty
H· h S hiS i r Enjoys PicnicIg c 00 en 0 S More lhan 100 mcmber. of Geor.
Fil'ms which malte up Slates- gin. Tenchers College faculty and
ool'O'S "\Velcol1"lc Wagon" wCl'e members of their families attended
hosts to membel'!i of the Stales- a picnic Wednesdny, Mny 7, at
bol'o HIgh School gradualing class Magnolia Spl'lngs. Dr. GcorgiIL
n.t n supper Snlurday evening at \-Vatson was In chnrge.
the home of Mrs. Fielding Russell, Fried chicken. pOlnto salad. po.
"Welcome Wagon" hostess. lalo chips, plcklcs, ollvcs, fl'ult
0001' gifts were presented to the cocl<ta II , applc turnovcl's, and soft
graduates by Ml'st Russell from drinks' were items on lhe menu.
each of the pnrtlclpatlng firms. The plcknlckcrs played volley.
Firms who played hosl lire Thc ball and bosebnll. Sophie Johnson
College Phnrmacy, The Bulloch was the star III baaeball.
Hcrald. Collins. Inc.. Statesbol'o -:_
Chamber of Commerce, Ellis Furn· THERE
SHALL BE MUSIC
ilure CompRny. Gay·Ma,·sh Service
FOR ALLI
Station, Grimes Jewel!'y Company,
Hear The
H. Mlnkovllz and Sons. Robbins T. C.
BLUE TIDE" BAND
Packing Company. Statcsbero Dry.
FRIDAY EVENING_:15
Cleaners. and Statcsboro Floral College
Auditorium
Shop.
ADMISSION�O CENTS
DOLLARS!
Adv"tlsed 10
M.y I VOiU•• nd
M.y M.demols.lle
Ves. Ma'am! No ....ssing - no letters to write - no
complicated rules.
Just come to our store. Put ;0. hind in the coin-flied
goldfish bowl. PuR out IS mudt ".Y as you CM. AI the
money you can bring out of the .wI in your hind applies
toward purcha58 of I new LAUNDRY QUEEN.
What could be more simple?
Daryl
q.tl olrltl." oJ.a".,. - Hf,OIM
,.idI, IJecaHU ii'l
1WIJ WtJ4/u,iu, Ut. �_!
Only LAUNDRY QUEEN
ha, .... 'hl, in....rtibl.
Dilitalor which hand·
I" both ordinary
wa,h" and h.avy.
bullty thing' with
.qual '0" and .f.
flcl.ncy.
wears
Birdseye Pique
You'll never be lalilfied with an ordinary wa,h.,
after you Ie. thll great n.w LAUNDRY QUEEN I
Superb styling by on. of the nation', leading de·
,llIners . . . featurel you can't buy an any ath.r
walh.r at any price ... lonll·lalting d.p.ndabllily
p,ov.d by neorly a hall-c,"tury 01 quality manu·
f.du,•.... in Ie rest cenlers 00 Ihe Imporled .'gandy
yoke ... highlighting the lrapunto embroidery
Sizes 7 ·15.
flclusivo wilh
AI(INS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Shop HEN R Y 'S First 21 Statesboro, GeorgiaWest Main Street
Two Bulloch Boys
Will Attend.Camp
JImmy Rigdon and Calvin WII.
son will represent Bulloch county
t·H Club boys nt the state forestry
camp nt LaUI'n Walkc,' Park the
Tho,', ore 86 white and colored
week ot June 11. veterans of Wor d War U enrolled
JImmy Is a student at, the Lab. In tour adult academlc education
oratory H.lgh School and R memo classes In Statesboro. according to
of the t·H Club there. He has sev- ·M. D. BoatrIght, Coordlnalor of
eral hundred .slash pIne seedlings the Velerans Academic Trnlnlng'
planted last year as a part of hIs Program In lhls area..
club projcct.
.
CalvIn Is a member of the 4.H
Club at Brooklet and also planted
����I����.h plno seedlings during
BOU, of these clubsters havc
been connccted wllh lhc poullry
projcct thIs yeaI'.
UnIon Bag and Pnper Corpora.
tion, Savannahl is paying camp ex.
pcnses for 100 boys from south
GeorgIa. Jimmy nnd Calvin nre
In thIs group.
The entire camp pcrlod will bc
devoted to fo,·esl,·y nnd '·ee'·collon.
One day will be spent in lhc Oke.
fenokee swamp. Outstanding for.
esters in this section of the coun­
t,·y wlll�make up the g"oup of
instructol's. James F. Spires, Cen.
tl'al of Geol'gla foreste,', slalloned
hel'e. will be a member of lIIe
staff and will takc JImmy and
CalvIn to Waycl'Oss for thc camp.
JERSEY SALE
The Georgia Jel'scy Caltle Club
will told Its twenty·thlrd 'annual
pubUc auction of rcglstel'ed Je"sey
cattle at the fairgrounds In Alhens
on May 21. Frank W. Fitch, see.
retary of the club and Extension
ServIce dairyman. I'cports that 17
cows, 14 bred heifers, 12 open
helters, and four bulls havc been
consIgned to the sale.
F .... Plol<' Up "rvlc••t Vou. Hom hop or F••m.
W.·wlll p.,. 11.2& ••ch for Junk b.tt .,.eo each for
..dl.toro.'500 per hundred pound. for tIn. II per hundred
for .t.... 11.25 pe. hundred for c.lt. We .110 bu,. bu.ned
.nd uHCI c....
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86 Veterans of World War II Enroll
In Adu]t Academic Education Classes
ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH
Whon the tip of R peach twIg
wilts It '" almost certain that the
orIental rrutt moth 10 prelent, oay
hortleutturllts. Thla happen chleny
durin, lIIe early part at the ••a.
IOn. Remedy. Two pounds of 110
percent wettable DDT powder to
100 ,allolLl of water or lIIe Ipray
used, Small quantity: tour table­
"POOILI to throe gaUons at Ipray.
WORM. IN PIACH••
The number of wonn. In peach••
can be reduced by plckln, up at
levenoda), Int�rval•• fruIt lIIat hu
faU.n from lII. trw. Thll mould
be done lIIr.. ·tlm.., accordln, to
0001',.. H. Flror, ExtelLllon Ser.
vIc. hortleulturl.t. The fruIt pIck.
ed up ohould be deotroyed by
·.m.rgtng In wat.r or placln, In
boiling watsr for • ohort )IfIrlod.
Boatl'lght attrtbutas this to lhe
ract that so many have "put off"
from year to year theil' becollling
enrolled, a. well as the ·tact that
many men still do not realize that
this program Is desIgned .to help
all men get thetr hIgh sohoot dl­
ploma at government expense
whUe they draw mont�ly gOV61'1\·
ment subststence for attending.
The amount of money the vet­
eran receives rrom the (Ovel'nment
while enrolled In cl_e. depcnds
upon the number of hours eOl'ollcd
In school each month. Classcs In
Stalesboro a,'e oftered on a half·
Ume schedule, which means that
a veteran wIth two dopendenls
mny r6celv.e $60 per month, a vet.
eran wIth one dependent may re­
cclve $�2.1IO per month, and a .In.
glo veteran msy receive "7.1tO
per month,
Boalrlght sold there are many
more men in thle area who are ell ..
glbl6 for lIIl. traIning, and that
new cla••es will be opened It
there are enough tntereated. He
urged all veterans who would like
lo learn more about the program
lo contact S. H. Sherman, city
school .uperlntendent. or the Vet·
crans Servlc. OffIcer In Statc.·
boro. 0" wrlle directly to hIm:
M. D. BoatrIght, Area Coordinator,
Veterans lralnlng Pl'ogram. COUl·t
House. Swainsboro. Georgia.
Bulloch County Board of Health
M. E. CINN COMPANY
.
The classes, which meet In the
evenings 80 RS not to interfere
wIth the veteran.' reguler jobs.
arc composed of men who have not
prcvlously received theIr hIgh
school dIplomas. They meet In the
Slatesboro High School and thc
WillIam Jnmes High School build.
Ings.
"The fact thal there R,'e sUII so
many velel'ans enrolled in these
classes ovel' the state Indicates ilie
Inte"cst thnt sUII exlsls on the part
of mnny In securing their elemen·
ta,'y and high school work before
the G. I. Bill's deadline fol' en·
tl'ance on July 25 of thIs year.
They "callzc how Important It Is
In loday's wO"ld that evel'Y man
have at least a hIgh school certlfl·
cate If he I. to compete wIth thosc
around him." Boatright sold.
He pointed out that all men who
wIsh to take advanlage of the edu·
cational beneflls of the O. I. Bill
must be enl'olled In traInIng on or
before July 25 sInce that Is the
deadline set by the government.
While there are more than 17.·
000 white and colored veteran. In
the Btate of Georgia currently en·
l"Ol1ed in classes, there are more
than 200,000 who have not begun.
SWEEPS
- RABIES VACCINATION- Your Case Tractor Dealer
Georgia law requires dogs to be vaccinated once a
year against rabies. Clinics will be held at the following
places on the following dates:
MAY 22- Black Creek Church ........3 p.m.
ZIon ChUl'ch (Col.) 0 a.m. MAY 2_
Elmmlt Lee Store 10 a.m. Ccdar Lawn 8 a.m.
Eureka 12 Noon 'Aaron 9 a.m.
Cllto Church 1 p.rn Portal CIty Hall 10 a.m.
Brooks DeLoach Store ll a.m Mlddleground School 11 a. m.
Bay Court House 11 :30 ii.'i:: Blitch Grossroads 1 p.m.
JIm Futch Store 12 Noor Nevils : .. 11 a.m.
Hel'man Futch Store 1 p.m DenmlU'k 12:S0 p.m.
Clarance Graham 11 a.m. Jim Waters (Enal) 1 :SO p.m.
Martin's Still 12 Noon MAY 25-
Stilson 1 p.m. ElraBlus Brannen Store 8 a.m.
MAY 23- Pat Mock Stol'e 9 a.m.
Emmit Courl House 8 a.m. Hopeullkelt 11 a.m.
Lehman RushIng Store 9 a.m Daughtery Store 11 a.m.
Joe Hodges Store 10 a.m Lockhart Court House .. 12 Noon
Geo. Strickland Store 11 a.m. Rubye ParrIsh Store 1 p.m.
SInkhole Court House .. 12 Noon Ada Bell 11 a.m.
M. J. Bowen Store : 1 p.m. Register 12 Noon
KnIght Store 11 a.m Jlmps 1 :SO p.m.
Leefleld 12 Noon MAY 21-
Brooklet 1 p.m. StateBboro .
Any lunk Batteries-Old Radiators
Tin-Iron-Old Cars?
Get'Cash For Them
F. H. A. LOAN8-4¥..% interest. Up to 25 yea.. to repay. Can
secure commItment before you build. Can make F. H. A. l<tan on
exIsting construction.
FARM LOANS--t¥..% bterest. Up to '20 years to repay. Terms
to suit you. Can close loan in H days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential property.
5% Interost, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTERElST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HEREl. Will, In addItion, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $�,OOO will save 1% interest plus $213.15. Can
SecUl'e loan approval 7 days.
'Highest Prices Pai�
We .. 11 front .ndl for boat t•• I1.... ooll'plete wIth wheel
and Ip"ngl for 115 .aoh. On. lot of uHCI tlr·e......oh"
for t••II.r .0' 01 •• U,ed Plrta ch••p.
W••110 h.ve lome ver,. oh..p UHCI C... for .. Ie on
o..... lt. Two mlnuta fln.nolng.
W. have wrecke. equIpped to move .nythlng, .n)'WherelDogs not vaccinated since January 1, 1951, must be
vaccinated and have a State of Georgia 1951 tag and
certiflcate. The cost this year is $1.50 per dog. STRICK'S WRECKING YARD-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE-
A. S. DODD. JB. 1 Mile North of Statesboro on U. S. 80. Phone 97.J.
Upstairs Over. BargaIn Corner On North Main 8treet
elena Rubinstein's Famous Preparations
On Sale' Here ...StartingToday!
TINT YOUR HAIR I
.,\_
Helen. Rubinstein's new IIpoticks
last longer .nd look more r.di.nt
than any lipoticks you Can imagine!
STAY·LONG lip,tlck i. indelible­
com.. In 10 wonderful re<ll. �ILKEN
LIPSTICK Is extra·creamy- in 14
fabuioUl red. , , •. each I'!!!
LASTING LIPSTICKS IBRING OUT
HAIR COLORI
Flawless all.daymake.up I The
only make.up containing pure
$ilk! Applied in two steps­
creamy, protective Silk.Tone
Foundation ...•..•.•.150. -
and superfine Silk Screen Face
Powder.•..•••.. , •• , .j'!!!
The most exciting hair newl
since bobbed hair! Blonde·
Tone Shampoo wash.. golden
glints into hair; Brunetle·Tone
Shampoo add. dark new
depths. Both leave hair im·
maculate, easy to set .• -1!!'
Fourteen glamorous Color·
1'illt Rinses to rinse in and
wash out of your hair at will!
They're not permanent dyes,
but harmless temporary tinls.
Each shade boxed, eight cap.
sules ........•.•.•..•1'!!!
OVER-30 SKIN?
"Pall.urized" Face Cream is
.world.famoUl for normalandoilr
.kin. Ita pore.deep action horue·
clean.tyour skin,help" counteract
oilinCSll..Purifying ingredients
discourage blemish...... ·1!2.
"Ptuleurized" Face Cream Spe.
cial has Buperfine emollient.
which soothe dry skin, banish
that parched, taut look, cleanse
"immaculately. It'sa superb mas·
.age cream, too .........•1!!
E"rO&enic Hormone Cream ac·
tu.lly hell'" mde okin look rea"
roun&e,! Horman.. help unde,·
,kin fill out,smoothing oUIeNkin
- reducing wrinkl.. , crepin_1
3!!!'
DRY HANDS?
Silk Velvet Hand Lotion il completely
differcnt from ony other hAnd c.,are.
Pure powderized $ilk":in the cream·
ieslliquid-keeps red, sensitive hands
SlIloolh as silk1 Not sticky, not
greasy .•••••••••••••• ,., •• '1'!!!
LASTING FLOWER
FRAGRANCES I
YOUNG SKIN
MAKE·UP.
Helena Rubinstein's Milk·
Tone i. the perrect cake
make.up for young akin•. It
contains beneficial, n9n·dry.
ing milk protelns-glv.. akin
a glamoroUl (and prolediw)
beauty film-conceal. every
Uftle blemish and mak.. okin
look jIaw/u,! • , ... , .1!!
LIke. lubtle,.weetecent? 'lou'll
fall·in love wltla Heaven·Senl,
theeau de toilettethat'l asheav.
enly as Ita name, ••• , •••125
Are")'ou after. really caplivtil.
in& fr.grance?· ComllUllld Pe,·
JOrrMIU:e .au·de parfum is the
perfect answer.••• , •••• J!!.
SOPHIST.CA" fl)
SCENTS,
Lo.oking for a heady fragrance
that re�y clin&,? You'll wailt
Helena Rubinstein's White Mag.
nolill - one of the moat Lirlin&
cologn... Or, do you prefer a
fresh, Ught, delicate lCent? Then
flmoUl Apple BIOIIom cologne
is made for you ...•. each 125
..
ANKLIN REXALL DRUG COMPANY
4 qREAT
MINI(OVITZ CELEBRATES 15 YEARS IN STATESBORO
WITH A
EVENT
88cDAYS
Thurs. - Fri.
Sat ..·- Mon.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN EVERY UEPARTMENT
Ray.ons 88,yd
Group 01 about 1,000 yard. including Cohama Lambskin,
sun·
ny oropo., butcher IIneno, etc. Solid colore and prints.
(FIRST FLOOR)
VALUES TO 1.29 FAMOUS BRAND
88,yd
Thousands of yards of tine fabrics including powder puff mus·
lin, Oumarl dotted SWII., chambrays, eyelets and ginghams.
(FIRST FLOOR)
Fab�ics 68,yd
Walfl. piques in solid colors and prints, gingham. and
cham·
brays, mercerized prlntod and floral dlmltl.. and batl.t
••.
(FIRST FLOOR)
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 59c
Quadriga Prints48,yd
Over 100 pattern. to ohoose from, Including n.w square dance
de.lgn., quad riga solid. Included, too. Four DIY' Only.
(FIRST FLOOR)
TERRIFIC SALE OF 2,400 TOWELS
1.19 Jumbo Bath Towels .. ··· 98e
790 22x40 Bath Towels ...... · · 68e
39c 18x36 Towels 3 for 98e
290 Large Wash Cloth· 4 for 98e
69c Terry Face Towels · ·58e
'ALL GENUINE CANNON TOWELS
On Sale On Our First Floor
500 Pairs of Ladies' Spring and Summer
CASUAL and DRESS SHOES
Especially Priced For Birthday SSe Days
�����:M STEPS Up
To 12.95......... 8.88
Group 2: Up To
FAMOUS BRANDS
Group 3: Up to
POPULAR MAKES
This group selected from our regular stock include.
dress, casual, and combination. All sizes and widths,
but not in every style. (MAIN FLOOR)
600 PAIRS LADIES and CHILDREN'S SPECIAL GROUP USUAL
3.88 VALUE
SANDALS
1.88
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
2.99
Some of these sell for 2.95 in other stores.
Whites, patents, solids, and multi·colors. See
these and other shoe bargains on Third Floor.
Sizes 8Vo to 3, In brown and white .addl. moc·
e.. ln Ityl••. Aloo tu·ton ••• (MAIN FLOOR)
JUNIOR BOYS' SANFQRIZED SALE! JUNIOR BOYII'
Boxel' Shorts SUITS
4.88
TO
13.8888c
Sizes 2 to 8 in twills and cords on
sale on SECON D FLOOR.
Sizes 3to 12. Ideal for now and
early fall. Dreaa up Junior today
at savings! (SECOND FLOOR)
Vllu.. to 59c. 1,000 Yards
CHAMBRAYS
PERCALES,
ETC.
38c Yd.
(MAIN & THIRD FLOORS)
USUAL 2.4' EMBROIDERED
PILLOW CASES
1.98PR,
Your oholoe of white or colors.
(MAIN FLOOR)
CHENILLE HOBNAIL
BED SPREADS
4.48
Mid. to sell for 5.95. Full doubl.
slz•. (MAIN FLOOR)
Seconds of Famous Brands
Percale Sheets
3 ..38
Size 81xl08, 72xl08 with slight
Irregularities. Limit 4.
(MAIN FLOOR)
CANNON & SPRING MILLS
MUSLIN SHEETS
2.48,
Size 8h99 and 72x9•• Firat qual.
ity. Limit 2. (MAIN FLOOR)
U.ually sold for 1� each. Limit 1
dozen. (MAIN FLOOR)
FAMOUS CANNON
WASH CLOTHS
12 FOR 88c
REGULAR 2.18 VALUE
WOMEN'S JEANS
2.28
Heavy blue denim, zipper sid..
Girl.' alze., 1.78. (2ND. FLOOR)
BE THRIFTY! SHOP OUR READY-TO-WEAR DE­
PARTMENT FOR TREMENDOUS SAVINOS DUR­
ING OUR 88c DAYS.
100 Superbly Tailored Nat Oaynes 8. Betty Rose
Tropical Suits
$15 For 4Days Only
Nationally advertlaad and IOld regularly for 17.95. Colors in
navy, plalel .had.. , and white. Bur·mll rayontroplcal. and
Ihantungl. (BECOND FLOOR)
FINAL CLEABAlCE!
OROUP OF SPRINO AND YEAR 'ROUND
Suits&Toppers
250/0 and 331 % OFF'3 .
All wool and rayon bl.nd, and ahantungs In well known makes:
Jaunty Jrs., Betty RolO, Dry Manhattan, Jo.elll, and oth.rs.
(8ECOND FLOOR)
SALE! Spring Dresses
GROUP OF BETTER
SPRING AND BUMMER
DRESSES
UPTO 1-Off
2
A thrifty buy I Ideal for now and
vlcatlon wear. Stlkl, IInenl, Ihan·
tungo, and f.III••• Buy two for the
original price of one.
(SECOND FLOOR)
One of the larg.lt coll.ctlons in
S. E Ga. Thousand. of brand new
SPRINO 8. SUMMER
DRESSES
Values to 4.886.95 � ..
Values to 6.888.95' ..
Values to 8.8812.95 ..
All of the best known brand. In
gingham., plcolays, and .h.. r oot·
ton.. Aloo a larg. selection of
B.mberg., orep.', falll.s, and print
.lIk•• Biz.. for Juniors, ml.... and
women. 8hop during our thrilling
4·day B80 Day. and .avel
(8ECOND FLOOR)
ONLY TWICE A YEARI 8UCH SAVINGSI
SEAMPRUFE 8. MISS SWANK
2.88
Special purcha.. sal•• Flneat crepe. In Itrllght
and awing out alyl... U.ual valUK to 3.50.
(SECOND FLOOR)
Tallorod and Laoe Trimmed
SLIPS
1.88
FULL FASHION
NYLON HOSE
88c
Slight Irregulars of u.uII
1.35 quality. New ·Iumm.r
shad... 81zK 8Y. to 10 v".
(MAIN FLOOR)
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
SLIPS
Multl·fllament Bur·mll rayon cr.p.
In white and pink. 81zOl 32 to 44.
Formerly to 2.29. 8al •• 2nd. Floor.
,
Lovable & D.llght Form
Brassieres
88c
Cottons and nylon. In a wid.
oholoe of new atyl... All
.Iz... (SECOND FLOOR)
SPECIAL FOR 880 DAYS!
R.gular 3.98 Brunoh and
HOUSE COATS
2.88
Ju.t the thing 'for aumm.r w.ar. cotton ••er·
.uok.r and broadolotha In alz.. 12 to 44.
(SECOND FLOOR)
88c DAYS SPECIALS FROM Ladl.. Nylon Satin Laat••
Infants' Dept.
2.98 27.27 DI.p.r 2.48
3.98 2Ox40 Gauze Dlap.r 3.48
Receiving Blank.t 2 for 88c
4 DAYS ,0NLY--2ND. FLOOR
Bathing Suits
8.95,
This qUality usually .old for 10.95.
SI... 32 to 40. (2ND. FLOOR)
porlal News Father·Son Team
'Gct-Together' Enjoyed by Family and Patiently Attend
•
Relatives of Late Mr., Mrs. B. H. Davis �razing Project'
BY MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
The families and relatives of the
laiC MI'. and Mrs.
B. A, Davls-en­
Joyed II real "get-together" family
dinner (It the homo
ot Mr. and Mrs.
ReX Tl"npnell last Sund"y.
A bnskilt dinner was served out­
doors und consisted of everything
Imaginable fOl' [L real dinner, plus
plenty or barbecue.
) rnose enjoying l'h I a occasion
were: 1\I1S8 Rosc. Davis, Atlanta;
Mr. uud Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Savnn­
Mil; Mr. find Ml's. Harry Jackson
nnd daughters, Elaine and Janice,
Allendale, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Har­
old Wilcox nnd son Donald. Macon,
cn.: Mrs. Ella Part-ish, Ruby Par­
rish lind MI'. and Mrs. Marice
PIli t ish, Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
Emory aunders and LaITY, MI'. MI'. and Mt·s. R. B. DeLoach and
• and
�ll's. 1."inny Lanier and MarCia, son, Robert, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Mr. nlld 1....[1'8. �
.. red Darley, Mrs. visited MI'. and Ml'!:I. H. W. Rock­
Susie P£IITish, Mr. and Mrs. WIl- CI', Mrs. Sara McLenn and Mrs
ford pnrrtsh and Susan and John- yv. L. Foss last week end. Mrs'
ny, i\lr. and Mrs. Henry Oreen of DeLoach remained for several
A\lgustR, MI'. and Mrs. George I days
on account of the serious con­
MuttCllllun und children, MI'. and dltion of her brothel' W L F
�I 1'5. W. W. W'oodcock and Arnan· who is in the Bulloch Co�mty �ss,
da. Mr. Cliff Peacock. Mr. and pltal.
a ·
"II'S. George Turner, Miss Joan
•
TI'npncll and Mr. and Mrs.
01'. and Mrs. C. Miller spent sev-
Ephl'Hlm Tl'apnell of Sylvania, Mr.
eral days last week in North CRr.
,and �IIS. Gene Trapnell, Mr. and
ollna. They visited Mr. lind Mrs
Mrs. IC K. Trapnell and Kennelh, Candler Miller at Raleigh and Mr:
Bill)" and Belty Gay and June
and Mrs. Floyd Mosely and son
Bllrns. ltarry at Smithfield.
'
STUDENT MAKES DEAN'S LIST Mr. and M,·s. Ed BI"8nnen, of
Accol'ding to the Dean's List re-
Lyons, spent Mother's Day with
cently published for the winter �elr pal'ents
here.
qllarler. Richard E. Byrd, son of
-:------------
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Byrd of POI" ... _
tal, wns one of the stUdents in
business udministl'ation to make a
,gl'Rde of "A" or higher In ea�hsubject lnkcn n l the Unlvel'slty of
GeOl·gln.
SOCIALS-
Mr. and M,·•. Tom Siappy, of �======::!!!!!!
Savannah, spent the week end
with M,·. nnd Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
•
t
Superior Sue SaYI'
• They all agree that
Superior Ice Cream
is nutritious and
delicious
Good. good. good
For you, for me
Try some now
And you will .e.1
Of proteins and m'nera\s�
Superior's a wealth
Keeps old ancloyoung
In the best o' he.l\hl
t •
CANNON, MOJUD, and
'I' HUMMING
BIRD
� NYLONS
jFlrst q�II��o!rIY to1.85. Ultra and long lilting,'- ...,. -.J 51 guag., extra high twlal.(MAIN FLOOR)
you'll Ilk. ,hi.
S�Sue'
Speuat
*
MELLO. MIX
FRUIT
ICE CREAM
Pints and Con••
S�
Junior League All·Stars Defeat
Savannah Panthers, 23 to 4
THER! SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALLI
Hear Th.
T. C. BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENINO..... '15
ColI.g. Auditorium
ADMIS810N--&D CENTS
Mr•. Siappy remained until Wed.
nesday and was accompanied home
by M,·.. J. C. Part-ish who will
spend several days \VIUt her,
lhan 20 boys look part In the son­
ball game •• the Slateoboro lad.
handed lhe Pembroke CUba a ae­
vere 38 to 1J drubbing. Mr•. Jaok
Whelchel. one of the den mothera,
took her old man along" to help
keep acore. JacK said he really had
a limo mRklng all lhe subatttu­
lion•. The oubbers used the Melh.
odlst Church bus, making lhe trip
In a group.
THERE SHALL BE MU81C
.
FOR ALLI
Hear The
T. C. BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENING-a,15
ColI.g. Auditorium
ADM18810N-aG CENTS
The Junior League All-Stars uvtuee otlleloily opening the pool
Journeyed to lh. beach lust Sutur- (a'· the ]95] .e••on.
day ftS lhey made a full duy of The show will constat of an ac·
DIFtScue and ClOVOl', Ladlno and ""ell' trip to Savannah .to pl�y UlO lIvlly program l88l1ng about 45
I � c Crimson, will grow in Bul- Panthers.
minutes. with 811 agea from nur-
�c t county as well 8S any place, SCI'Y to adult taking part.
.
Emory S. Brannen thinks. And The team left Statesboro at 0
M,·. Brannen can provo It to you. a. m. and spent lho morning ul the U
The wading pool wlli be open for
If you will believe what you see. beach playing soflball, swimming, f
re lI�y tots and will be supervised
Mr. Brannen and son, John Ed, and enjoying a plonic lunch.
rom to 6 p, m.
cleared up some land around a low In the atternnon Max Roberta
PLAYERS OF WEEK
PI�ce at lhe head of lhe old Ken- pitched lhe Juniors to a 23 to 4 AI McDougald WIU selected asne � pond and built lhemselves a win over lho Panther. In n merry- the Midget League player of lhepan . Some 20 to 30 acres of land Th week for his outstanding perform.
adjacent to the ncw pond WRS
go-round contest. e AII·Stlil's I
ssceded to rescue and'Ladino clover. yt��� ��S8gc�rr:.:ge�n�:r.P���11�8bel,.4. ;��e.
n th� Indlan·Thunderbolt.
om of this clover and fescue Is
mO.re than knee deep.i
were . Wayne Parrish, Joe Hines, Junior League player of the
Earl EJdenfield, Joe Waters, Gar. week, Ted Flrslel', was selected for
John Ed says he believes there don Franklin, Tcd Ftrster, Laman his performance In the Panthers.
is more money in pastures, If you Underwood, John Pruitt, Max Rob- AII·Star8 game, I r---------------.:.:..:....-=======
have ample cows and hogs to graze erts and AI DeLoach. Al came Th S
them, than In turpentine. M,·. through In the stxth Inning wllh aBe
en lor League named Joe
Brannen admits that John lalked home run. After Ted Flrsler hit a tn Cassidy
a. Its outslandlng
him into cutting a few pine trecs. horner In the fh'lJt and Enl" Eden-
p a�el't (the second time this sea­
A long slash pine wllh a good ffeld In the stxth Inning. Wayne ��� k �. bhlB work In lhe Gold
bushy top Is about the nicest plant Purrlsh was the hero of the dny to;,cfoS�r °8t� gaJ�let
Joe �Ok four
that grows, as fa,' ns lhls turpen- with rour hils ror five official bl
epa e wi a dou-
tine-minded �RrmCI' is concerned.
e, two trtples and a 8ingle.
However, he Is all fa" John Ed's
trips to lhe plate, 'CUB SCOUTS DEFEAT
Idea on the pastures now. POOL OPENS NEXT WEEK PEMBROKE CUBS
So strong Is M,·. Brannen's reet- The fun will begin at ,3 o'clock Th I I C b
Ing for good pastures now lhat he
e oca u Scout. journeyed
next Wednesday afternoon ns ap- down to Pembroke this week to
��. ���,�i�� 1��I:�:�:'�' f!:�U:C::� p_r;:0:xl:n:,a:l.:el:y:5:07l;ak�e�p=a�l't�ln:;fe�s:,;p�l�ay:;th;e;;p;em:;br:o:;;k;:e:Cl:':b:be:r:s:.:M�o;;reclover. There are other pasture f
plants just as good. llohn pointed
.,
out when he took a stroll out in
some oats. The oats would cut
easily 50 to 60 bushels of seed per
acre, but all Rround the edge you
could see lots of Di_xlo Crimson
clover. The clover Is at least knee
high and lhere is an excellent
stand In the Ilppl"Oxlmately 20
acres of high land. That Is not all,
John advised. He pointed with
pride lo lhe stand of Coastal Bel"
muda under the clover.
John Is 0. Clemson College grad·
uate and has had lhe best of tech·
nlcal lralnlng In animal husban·
dry. It would be difficult to prove
to him that this oat-clover·Ber·
muda combination would not sup­
port lot. of brood sows and pigs.
This fathe,' and son team has
broughl lhelr grazing problem
About this time of the year we 1l10ng patlenlly, giving the plants I�.�=====================_�
notice various reports of women' time to get set before grazing
who are willing to ma,"'Y If th
them. They have fertilized and
. '.
.'
... e limed the fields adequately. Now
gloom tUlns up WIth a 1 a I' g e they Rre "off for the races" with
enough check. Appal'enlly love is a pasture program that wUJ pro­
as unimportant as parsley on the duce 400 to 500, maybe
even 600.
bluc plate lunch. A while back a pounds
of meat per acre.
Go out to see them. The Bran­
nens will show you these pastures
with pride.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent last
week end In AUanta wllh Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Bowen and Miss
GI'UCO Bowcn.
pre. Laverne Deal I" "pending
0. furlougn wllh his parents, M,'.
and Mrs. H. B. Deal. He will "e.
turn to Ft. BI"8gg, N. C .• wllhln
the next few days.
Mr. Richard Byrd, of the Unl­
vcrslty of Georgia, spent Mother's
Day with his parents, Mr. and
M,·s. LeRoy BY.'·d.
ATTENTION, ,C .r.'s
WE STILL HAVE
12 Beautiful Lots In Statesboro
Home Sites Subdivision
HI Bin
WE WILL BUILD 2 OR 3 BEDROOM BUNOALOWS
Can Be Financed With O. I. Loans
For Furth.r Information Contaot
'I"d.hl." Span Construction Company
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
302.East Bay St., Savannah, Oa.-Ph�ne 5740
fellow in Temper'ance, Mich., even
announced he was looking for a
spouse for his mother-in-Jaw. No
Injl/$t5minuTeS••• �
PROVE DODGE VAWE
FOR YOURSELF
price was quoted, so it may be
the lady will accept the best offer.
The emphasis on cupidity over
Cupid must come as 0. sllrprise to
anyone who believes that marriage
involves something more than bal·
Ilncing a budget. Wedding bells
don't sound the I same on a cash
register.
BAPTIST W. M. U. MEETS MON.
The Baptist W.M.U. will meet
Monday at 3,30 o'clock In lhe fol·
lowing twmes: Loyalty Circle with
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Julia Lovell
Circle wllh Mrs. C. H. Remington,
and Serson Circle wllh Mrs. Earl
Serson. The Friendly Circle will
meet with Mrs. George Lovell.
It's graduation time in the
Bulloch county schools. To·
morrow night the pupils at
Brooklet are putting on a big
program. Next week the sen·
lora at good ole S. H. ·S. will
be standing examinations and
getting ready to hear Roy
Harris make the commence·
m.nt addre.. at the h I g h
.chool on Monday night, June
4.
.
IOTA'�
SUMMER COLD
TAKE�
666'RE&iF'
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The Bulloch County Regional
Library announces the schedule
for lhe Bookmobile for" May 23·25
as foUows: Wednesday, May 23,
Ogeechee community and home de·
monstration club; Thursday, May
24, Westside community: and Fri·
day. May 25, the Register commu·
nlty. •
T,"!ERE 8HALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALLI
Hear The
T. C. BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENING-8:15
ColI.ge Auditorium
ADMISSION-SO CENTS
In Austria Ule Aush'lan Dove
Brceders' Association broke up in
a riot and lhe police had to be
caUed. Seems like even lhe bird of
peace Is having Its problems lhese
days. Your car problems are our
meat. Need a lubrication job, a
brake adjustment, a wheel align·
I ment. body
and fender repairs, or
a complete overhaul. AU you hllve
.
to do Is drive In and let our ex·
perts take over. You always get
the best automotive attention ...
and It always costs you less at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC. Phone 101. (Adv.)
J MAMA (JET �
:; � REAl-Kltt ,
:; 811(; It/lUR .J
C;OOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFE CARS ••••
CHECK YOUR CAR ••• CHECK ACCIDENTS
�
tHE 8.. DEPEN0A8� DODGE
DrI� ,'smln"'- endYou'lltl,.;ve If I9r y.l1�
Lannie F. Silllmo-ns
North Main St.
- -
':
• and on August 15 u final drnwlng'
will be made fl'0111 the 30 winning
names to determine the gl'8lH.I
prize winner.
A nnllvc of Loutstann, Mnl.
Snedeker holds II Bnohclol' of
Science degree In home economics
rrom Lcutsiann Tech. HoI' prores­
slonnl bncl(gl'ound Includes high
school home economics instruction
nnd laboratory research. Since ear­
Iy lnst yost' she hns spent lhe mn­
jol'lty of her time working' In RSHO­
ctaucn with mnnuracturers, retail­
ers nnd users of home (I'CCZOI'S,
During the same period she did
special work on frozen foods under
the supervision of Dr, J, G, Wood­
root of the Georgia Experiment
Statton,
Mrs. Snedeker'a frozen foods de­
monstration has won national re­
cognillon, having been featured In
the McCall's Magazine Home Ber-
vice Bullettn form March 1951,
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BONDED TERMITE CONTROL
SOCIAL ITEMS
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALLI
H.ar Th.
T, C, BLUE 'TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENING-8:15
Col leg. Auditorium
ADMISSION-�O CENTS
SOCIETY The Everett Bnrrons and son,Mike, of Atlantn, were lhe guests
of her parents, MI'. and MI's. J. E.
McCl'onn during the weolt end.SOCIALS LUE MEETINGS
Subscribe for Th. Bulloch H.rald
Miss Jean Parker
To Wed In June
:MI'. and 10'11'9. Roy POI'I<cl' of
Statesboro announce the engngc­
mont of theil' daughter, Miss Btllle
Jean PArker, to Charles Emol'Y
Bohler of Statesboro and Augusta,
Miss Parker Is a grndun ie of
statesboro High School and later
attended Southern Business Unl­
veralty. She is now associated
with
Swlfl nnd Compony In Atlanta.
MI', Bohlcr Is Ute son of Mr. nnd
Mrs, C, O. Bohle" of Stalesboro,
He Illlcndcd North Ocol'glu Col­
lege and the University of Georgln
where he WRS n mombel' of Sigma
Chi fraternity and graduated from
Georgia Teachel's Collegc. He Is
now attending the Medical College
of Geol'gia In Augusto and Is n
membel' of the Thetu Knppa Psi
fraternity.
The ml1t'l'iage will be solemn�
ized June 24 at Ule First Mcthod·
1st Church In Statesboro.
F' h F W' L
Billy Rushing and Rnndy
IS ry at In- 0 orcu. G,M,C, atudents,
visited theil'
SatuI'day evening 1\'11'. and Mrs.
purcnta during the week end.
Loren DU;'den were hosts at their
W. S. Hanner Jr., of Oeorgla
cabin with 1\ fish fl'Y honoring M,'.
Tech, visited his par.ents, ,Mr, und
and Mrs. R. D. Ernst, of Houston,
Mrs. \·V. S. Hanner, dutlng the
Texas. Others present were MI'.I week end,
and Mrs. H. A. Ernst, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. CccII Kennedy had
Mrs. Andrew Ernst, Mr, and Mra.
their mother, Mrs. S. B. Kennedy,
J, El. O'Neal, Mrs. 8. "'",. Rustin,
of Metter, with lhem for lhc week
Mr. und Mrs. waytand Hutchins, end.
nil of Snvanmth; Miss Dot Durden, MI'. and Mra. Randolph
snooks
Atlnntu; Lt. and Mrs, Dlck Bow- .II'. nnd chlldrcn, Randy
and t<athy,
mnn and chlldren, Lee and Lynn, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Snooks'
of Fort Valley, and MI'. Rnd Mrs, pUI'ents, MI'. Rnd
MI'H. C. E. Cone.
Mal'lt 1·00Ie. Ml's, C, C, Daughll'y, of Regis­
ter, nnd Ml's. J. L, ,Johnson nrc
visiting Col. and MI'S, B, A, Daugh­
try at Camp Brecltlnbrldge, Ky.,
for severnl weeks,
Miss Dot Durden, of Atlanta,
and Ll. nnd Mrs, Dick Bowman
and daughters, Lee and Lynn, of
FOl't Valley, spent Mother's Day
wllh their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loran Durdcn,
I\1I'S, GeOl'ge R. Highsmith and
children, Stcve and .LInda, of Salls­
bul'Y, N, C" are visiting M,'s, High­
smith's parents, MI'. and Mrs. O.
R, Deltle. They will remain 'until
after Mrs. Dekle't; birthday on
May 19,
Mrs. W. W. Pel'!'y, of Concord,
N. C., spent sevcrnl days of last
wcel{ with her llul'cnts, MI'. and
Mrs. D, R. Dekle,
01'. and MI's. Robel·t Bl'o�.vn, of
Jnel(sonville, arl'lved Monday night
to visit his parents, Mr. and Ml'S.
R. J. Brown.
·Mr'. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield
Jr., of Savannah, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and M,'s,
Lester Edenfield Sr.
Burdette Lane, of Lincolnton,
and his mother, Mrs . .Tulian C,
Lane, of Atlanta, und Mrs. Charles
Turtle)', of Garfield, were dinnel'
guests of 01'. and Mrs. CUrtis Lane
at the Forest Helghls Country
Club Sunday,
Miss Billie Jean Parker and her
friend, Miss Cleone Cartcr, of At­
lanta, visited her parents, MI'. and
Miss Donell Thompson, of Ath.
Mrs. Roy Parker, during the week
ens, was down for the week end
end.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
=============;
Don Thompson,
Miss Ann Waters, student at the
Unlvel'slty of Georgia, was here
for Mothel"s Day wltb hel' par·
cnts, Mr, and Mrs. Loy Waters.
Kenncth Waters, of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the wcek end with his par·
enls, Mr, and Ml·S. Roy Parker.
Kenneth is a mcmber of the Coast
Gua,'d, attached to the captain of
the port.
Mr:-nndMrs. Billy Kennedy, of
Columbus, Ga" spent lhe week end
with Mrs, Ed Kennedy and Mrs.
Dan Blitch,
'
Mrs. Dan Blitch SI'., had hel'
dltughtel', Miss Lila Blitch, of At­
lanta, with her on Moth�r's Day.
·Sammy Fmnklln, of Georgia
Tech, visited his parcnls, Mr, and
Ml's. Sam Fl'anl(lin, during the
week end. ,?,IId- tUet ket.t ,to
Save Money••
Save Work!
Termites Do $50,000,000
Damage Yearly!
FLYING ANTS MAY BE TERr,1ITESI
For Free Inspection and Estim�tes
MRS. ELAINE SNEDEKER
-PHONE'l7 -
Georgia Powel' Co.
To Ho1d F.'eeze.'
Demol1stl'ation
Retiring Officers
Honored at Party
Grass Cutting
with
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum
Standard Pest Control
MI'S, J. 1", Spiel'S, retil'ing pl'esi�
dent of the .Junior Woman's Club
entel'talned the other retiring off!·
CCI'S of Ule Junior \-\'om"n'1:I Club
Wcdnesday mOl'nlng.
Assorted sandwiches, cal{cs, Co·
eR Cola and nuts wcre served.
licl' guests were Mrs. Joe Rob­
ert Tillman, Ml's. Tom Smith, Ml's.
Juelt Wynn, Ml's, H, p, Neal, MI'S,
E. B, Stubbs, Jr., Miss 1I1111'Jorie
Keaton, }.iI'S. Don Hackett, Ml's. J.
0, Allen, Mrs. Bill Alderman, MI'S,
Roy Hltt, Mrs. Joc Neville, MI'S,
Tom Alexandcr, Mrs. Eli Hodges,
Mrs, H. P. Jones, .Jr., and Mrs.
Jake Smith,
Mrs. Elaine Snedeker, wcl1�
known home economist, will con­
duct a home freezer demonstration
at the Georgia. Power off Icc at 3
o'clock, Thursday, :May 24, it was
announced by Mr. S, E. Strauss,
district manager of the GeOl'gla
Power Company. There will be no
admission charge.
The demonstration Is to bc one
of a SCI·tcs of 30 to be sponsored In
Gcorgla communities by the power
company this spring, At the can·
'
cluslon of lhe Heries, a nine cubic
foot Viclor freezer will be given
away frce, One name will be drawn
at each of the 30 demonstrations 1'-------------.1 I
Power Mower
JOHNNY
Essay Winners
The Juniol' 'Vomnn's Club spon­
sored on essay contest In the fifth
and sixth gl'Odes of the Statesboro
grammar school and Teachers
Col·
lege Labol'otory School on the sub·
jcct, "\Vhat Junia" Woman's Club
Project Would Help Most 7"
Dotty Daniel, daughler o�f 01'.
nnd Mrs. Bird Daniel, wrote the
winning essay rrom the Statcsboro 1
grammar school, and Mnry Fran· I
ces Brown was winner fl'om Lab·
ol'atory school. They \I/\11'C DWRrd·
cd senson tlckels to the swimming
....::mu=rna.m!ll!llr;c=r;m:ill1liiilWpool. •
New Club Officers
Introduced at Party
Members of the Junlol' Woman's
Club entertained their husbands
Thursday evening wllh a barbecue
suppeJ' al Mugriollu Lodge on the
Ogecchee rivet'. A hundrcd and
twenty guesls wcre present.
After supper Mrs, J. F. Spiers,
retiring president introduced new
offlccrs for 1951·52. Vhey were:
Mrs, Jake Smith, presldenl; Mrs.
James Hayes, first vice president;
Mrs. H. P. 'Joncs Jr., second vice
president; M,'., Joe Robe''l Till­
mon, recording secretary; Mrs. H.
L, Ashmore, corresponding secre�
lary: J\.il's. F, 0. ParkeI' Jr., treas·
urel'; Mrs. J. F. Spiel'S, press l'e·
PQrtel'; ntHl Mrs. G. H. ·Bird, pal'·
Ilulllentnl'inn.
Committee chairmen ore: MI's.
E, B. Stubbs, fine arts; Mrs, Clin­
ton Andcl'son, social; Mrs. Herman
Bmy, house and gurden; MI'S,
Lawrence lit a II a I'd, citizenship;
Mrs. Blair Davis, education; Mrs.
M, 0, Lawrcncc, membership; Mrs.
Fl'ed Hodges JI·. and Mrs. Pnul
Sauve, Children's Theatl'e.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, In be­
half of the club, presented 8. love�
Iy silver bud vase to Mrs, Spiers,
retiring p,'esldent,
and
ROBERT ADAMS
Phone 578-t;A
PERSONALS
Don't Just Salt it•••
REMEMBERED MOTHER-
PUI'I'Ish Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
thc weci{ end with his mother,
MI'S, W, H, Blitch,
-"Miss Grace �OrA"iJi'iil'la�
and her sistel', Ml's. Ed Huey, and
Mr. Huey, of Roci( Hill, S, C.,
spent Sunday with thell' mother,
Mrs. J. M, Murphy, ONE STITCH AT A TIME
Athletes Foot Germ
And one deposit at a time will make your �
bank balance grow . , . provided you
keep at it regularly, Save at our bank.
I mbeds Deeply to Cause Painful
Cracking, Burning, itching.
HOW TO KILL IT
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
A treatment to be efficient, mUlt
PEN ETRATE to reach the germs
and be POWERFUL .nough to kill
them. T-4-L, the only product w.
know 01 made with undllut.d aloo- __ -::::::::::::::::::====:;:::=============::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;
hoi, penetrates. Reaches and kill.
-,
more g.rms FASTER, FEEL IT
TAKE HOLD,
IN ONE HOUR'
Statesboro, Georgia
== MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
Victor Home Freezer De'monstrationII not COMPLETELY pl.as.d,
your 40c back at any
-
drug .tore.
T·4·L is clean, odorlea, easy and
pl....nt to us., Apply FU LL
STRENGTH lor Insect blt.s or
polson IVY, Today .t FRANKLIN
DRUG COMPANY, (Adv)
Only FORD
in its field
t
WHERE: Georgia Power Co. s.tore
• • •
�offers fine V- 8 Power.'
.I'offers Automatic Ride Control
Voffers Automatic Mileage Maker econom�
\
.loffers seats with fiv.-foot hip room
,foffers'Double-SeaI King -Size Brakes
"offers choice of 3 great drives:
Conventlon.l- Overdrlv.· - hr......tlc·
Come one, come all! Come to the Victor
demonst1'8tion sponsored by Georgia
Power,
Leal'l1 how the Victor Quickfreeze
can save you money, save work, make
living more enjoyable,
Learu all about freezing and process­
ing of all types of foods, especially fresh
fruits lind- vegetables.
.
Learn how ),011 may be awarded a 9
cubic foot Victor Quickfl'ceze-abso­
lutely free,
theck I� 'eature 'or ',"'ure--
9 Cu. ft.
,,\(lOR fR££I£R
to be giv.en
.
fREE Mrs, Elaine Snedeker, pro­
fessional home eGonomist, will
conduct the home freezer dem­
oustrolion, Profit from her
years of experience in the field
of hOllle econo�ics,
Sta�esboro, Georgia .
WHEN: THURSDAY, MAY 24
3 to 4:30 P. M,
·0",101'0' .f •."'0 (0.11. 'ordolftollc oro/loW.
on V.' mod.I, on'", fq""pm.nl, 1t(("...«I..
Crill ,,1m ,ub/eel 10 rho",. wllhoul nollce,
At End ot \0 Week
Series
ot DemonstrationsFORD,�UTest Drive" tlie
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY E� 11Wtted/GEOADMISSION FREEl RGIA - POWER• IBrooklet Georgia
--------------------�----------------�----------
,
,
BI'ooklet News
--
Brooklet School Pupils To Present
Three-Part Program Friday Night
• By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
S ,I Fliday night, May
18, pupils
:r'ihe Bl'ooklet school will present
progl'am In three parts
as rol­
�ws: "The Tom Thumb Wedding,"
par' I, nrst,
second and third
I',des,
Bride, Linda Laniel'; croom,
Jack Dickerson; Maid
of Honor,
Ann crorntey: Best
Man, Te,'ry
j:lbcl'tson; Bridesmaids, Patsy
'oss, Nuncy Par,'lsh, Loretta
we­
lei'S, Jimmie Lee
McCot'mlckl Shir­
ley Jcnldns, Janet
Lanier, and
\\;nndn Lassetel'; UldlCrB, Sammie
Groover, l<cnneth McElveen,
Don­
ald Fordham, and Benjamin
GI'OO­
l'eI'; Mnll'on of
Honol' Patrioia
Moore; FloweI' Girls,
Joan Nas·
wOl'lhy fwd Kay Ann Hendrix;
Ring sca,'er, Billy Lanier; SolOist,
Vlvlall Rockel'; rathcl'
und Mother
ai the Bl'lde, .Tacit
Lowe and Ann
�I'annen: Father nnd )fothel' ot
the Groom, Thomas
Laniel' and
Martha Sue Lee; Guests (first
grade), Joan Collins, Dean Cowart,
Gllbell Groover, Lurea Bakel',
Deral Bazemore, Randall Shurltng,
Caroline 13.,,'nhlll, John B, Lanier,
John David Lcwis and Charles
Royal, (second grade) Georgia
Milno!', Jerry Laniel', Ola Mae
HawnI'd, Edwal'd Brooks, Ann
Iltlns, Delol'es Aycock, Mary
Ellen LnnICl', Nell Bakel', Charles
BRzemorc, Palsy Padgett, Ruby
Cowalt, and GCllul'la Bakel', (third
\gl'adc) Martha Deal, Ann Cowal't,
June Oliver and Nellie Padgett,
Parl I of the pl'Ogrnm Is direct­
rd by M,'s, A, C, Watts, Mrs, Vir­
ginia Evans, and Mrs, Hen,'y
Howell,
Pa1't 11, ';Goldllocks Adventure,"
. directed by Mrs, John F, Spence,
iss Mamie Lou Anderson, Miss
Franccs Lee, Miss Ollie Mac La­
nier, Rnd Mrs. Aubrey BI'own.
Goldttoclts. Ernesline Nesmith;
Pam, .Tnckie Pl'octor; "Wood
Nymphs," B eve " I Y MeCo,'mlck,
Carlyle Laniel', OIol'la Bell, Peggy
Dickcrsoll, Juanila Deal, Dorothy
Moncyham, Vondelle Lewis, and
M,del),,, Dickerson; "Light Bear­
frs," Eleanor Ludlam, Miriam
iogers, ,JOyce Laniel', Wllette Lee,
lobblc J can Brannen, Gwendolyn
P,,'klns, Jonlee Pal'l'lsh, Elise
Bakel' and Louise Bakel'; "Vlo­
Itts," Virginia Faye Sal�el', Alceon
Watel's, Angela Laniel', ShelvEL
Jean Rushing, Dla Jean Fordham,
Gtraldine Dlckcrson, Lancll Wa­
ters, nnd Lula Gale Brown. "Dai­
sies," Sylvia Ann Parrish, Ann
Lanier, Shirley Ellllngton, Betty
Jo lViison, Betty June Salter,
,elly McElveen, Kay McCormick,
and Jllllell Beasley; "Bluebells,"
Madge Laniel', Bet t y Frances
Ward, Grnce Laniel', Pamela How­
ard, GCl'aldine Fordham, Annette
�v�;��' Belty Howell and Fay
Pari lll, High School. Two one­
acl plays dil'ected by J, S, Mikell
,," M,'s, John A, Robertson:
''Three Strikes and Out/' Stella
Connel' and Billy Tyson, "In Dr,
limeult's Office," Gene Mikell
"d Jimmy DeLoach,
Procceds from the entertainment
..111 be applied to a plano fund,
DISTRICT WMU RALLY
BEING HELD TODAY
Today (Thursday) the district
Woman's Missionary Union rally
Is being held at the Brooklet Bap-
11.1 Church, Mrs, W, W, Jonea
MEETING NEXT TUESDAY
, Next Tuesday aftel'noon, May
22, the May meeting will be held
at 3 :30 p, m, In the Community
House, M,'s, Hamp Smith Is ar­
ranging the p,'ogram, Hostesses
will be Mrs, F, C, Rozier, Mrs,
Jones, Mrs, N, A, Kenne,'ly, Mrs, HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME.
Russ Rogers, and HI'S, El, L, Hal'-
TO REPAIR A HOME
rlso,,"
TO BUY A HOM E
METHODIST YOUTH
-F, H, A. and G, I. LOANS-
FELLOWSHIP MEETS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
Monday night the sub·district
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Methodist Youth Fellowship !net CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
at the local Methodist Church with 11 Courtland SL Phon. 218·R
Brooklet members as hosts, Thel���������������������������1
young people were assisted by I
their leader, Mrs, W, D, Lee, Afte,' ..,..--------------------------,
the pl'ogram 8. social hoUl' was en­
Joyed and refl'cshments we,'. scI'­
vcd.
a''l'anged lhe program which be­
gan at 10 o'clock, on the
theme, "Laborer-a Together Wllh
God," Those who took part were
the Rev, Carl E, Cassidy, Mrs,
Cassidy, Ml's, J, H, Ginn, Mrs, P,
F, MarLin, Mrs, J, Allen Vlcke,'y
and Mrs, W, W, Mann, Lunch
�o�sn S:���,d at the church at the
WSCS MET ON MONDAY
Monday attemoon the May
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Ch,'lslion Service was held at
the home of Mrs. E, C, Watkins
wllh Mrs, J, H. Hinton and Mrs:
J. O. Shearouse as co�hostcs8es
Fol!owlng the p,'ogl'Rm and busl:
ness session the hoslesses ael1Ved
refl'eshments.
MEN'S METHODIST CLUB
TO MEET NIGHT OF MAY-23
Rev, L, C, Wimberly, pastor of
the Methodist Church, has an­
nounced that on Wednesday night,
May 23, the Men'. Methodist Club
!
I
j We Specialize in
II: Original Desi�nBBuy From YourLocal Manufacturer
i A Statesboro Industry
I Since 1922
IThayer Monument I
I Company -
I STATESBORO. GA, I
• 45 W Main BL Phone 439 l
Golly! louie must �have- had
his teeth sharpened
For high-speed wood cuning, your beSl
bet is a
McCulloch chain saw, It's a favorite of timbermen, be'
-
cause it ups log production. It's a hit wlth-Carmers,
because it takes the.chore out of. cuning cordwood,
making posts, etc. All down the line, the best name
in
power saws is "'rClIl/orh,
You b. ·t". Judge- WldllD die D.xt (ew dlYs, .lOp
by our Slor. (or I real d.monllration o( wood <uniog, Or gin
u'
a caU and w.'11 try to arrange a .how (or you "' your
place. Th....'.
no obligation, W. jult WlDt you to ... wha.1 McCuUoch
cln do.
6 Mod.I. Avallabl.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
P
OLD G, & F, DEPOT _ EAST .VINE STREET
hone 384 Statesboro, Oa,
•
of Uulloch county will hold tneh­
meeting here at the Community
House. SUPPCI' will be served at
one dollar pel' plate,
SOCIALS-
M,', and M,.s, C, S, Jones, M,',
and M,'., Fred B,'adford and little
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones and
Mrs, R. C, Jonea of Elastman spent
the past week end at the Jones
home at Bluffton, S, C,
Mr, and Mrs, P. A, Parrot of
Savannah were Sunday guests of
Mrs, C, H, Cochran.
M,', and Mrs, W, 0, Denmark,
�'Iss Jo Ann Denmark, and Car­
roll Denmark left last Tuesday by
automobile fOl' Austin, Texas, to
visit Warnell Denmark, who Is In
U. S. eervlce.
Mrs. J. O. Preetorlus has return­
ed from It visit with relattves In
Holly Hili, S, C, and and Blrming­
ham, Ala.
MI'. and Ml's. Harl'Y Simmons of
Gaincsvi1le, Fin.; Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Herman Simmons of Albany, and
Kirk Balance, of Columbia, S, C,'
"Islted Mrs, Kh'k Balance who Is
III at lhe home of Mr, and Mrs,
Lester Bland,
Miss BeSSie Moore, of Atlanta,
spe,nt the week end here at the
home of her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs,
Roland Moore,
MI'. und MI·H. 'I'hcrcu WUlltOI1, of home in WUj'CI'OSlt U"t\!I' visiting nt THE U
.
0
Lithonia, were week end gucsts of I Ihe home of MI' d M' F
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MI'. and MI'fI. R. H. WOl'noolc Roster.
,nn IS. . C.
Mr, and M,'., Donnl. Beasley
MI's. J. Penrson Deal has return- M1's. \V. D. Lee spent last week
nnd tw'o children, of Savannah,
cd to he,' home arter a vlsll with
end In Hinesville wlt!J he,' mother, spent lhe week end here with Mr,
DOD D
M,', and Mrs, J, Brantley Johnson M,'., R. R. Walker,
and M,'., L, S, Leo Jr, A PAR T MEN T S
In Washington, D, C,' and Mr, and M,', lind M,'s, Burnle WalCl's an-
Mr, lund JII,'s, John F, Spence
One Apartment Now AVlliabl.
lit I' I, Woodl'OW Johnson In r. nounce the blrth of a son at the and IItlle daughter, Sue, visited
3 bedroom., tile bath, gill heat
Pauls, N, C, Bulloch County Hospital Muy 6, relauvea at Falrburn last
week water heater, stove. refrlgerato�
who has been named Randall. end,
I
furnished.
t lIt"'::r:: lit,'., �"�Yb�ow�"d and M,'. nnd Mrs, 0, Hl, Smlll" of Mr, and Mrs, Bob Field and A S DOD D J Rwfas c rehn and MOl Elelll etcher, Savannuh, were week end guesll children, of Savannah, visited rela-
'
Phon. "11 or .'71
'
o a vanna , IS e Ruth of MI', and Mrs, T, R. Bryan,
W
Belcher, of Columbus, visited their :.:..-=.:..::=..::::.::..:..:..::..::.::.�__�tt�ve�s�h�Cl�'o�dl�"�'i�ng�t�h�e�w�e�.�k�en�d:,_�!!����!!������
parents, Mr, and M"8\ John Bel-
-------­
cher, during the week end,
Llttlc Cathy McCall, 15-months­
old daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J, E,
McCall, Is Improving following' It
serious IIIne88 In Bulloch County
Hoapital,
Mr. and MI'., J, A, lItlnlck S",
have I'etul'ned f1'om a two weeks
visit with I'elatlves In Atlanla,
Mls!l Peggy Robel'tson, of At­
lanta, spent thc past wecl{ end
with her mother, Mrs, J, W, Rob­
ortson Jr,
MI'. and Ml's. Theodore COWArt,
of South Carolina and M,', and
Mrs, Jim Cowart of Millen spent
Sunday with Mrs, B, F, Cowart.
••
Dr. and Mr8, MIll"'IIY Warnock
Mrs, Juanita Klnght and daugh-
and Ull'ee chlld,'en, of Atlanta, and tel', Kay, have ,'eturned to their
--
-__
- --­
�
,,,",
""
MAXWELL. HOUSE
D.I', D.lay­
Ph••• l.day'
HALF-PRICE SALE ON
• I • It makes tile BEST ICED TEA you eve, t••tedl
Look what's coming yoW' wayl
Full-bodied, full-fllfYored,
extra-delicious Maxwell House
Tea , , , at whoppifll/ BlWifll/B!
.
This bargain gives you a special
opportunity to try Maxwell
House Tea, We make this offer
because we're sure yoW' first
alp will prove Maxwell HOII8II
makes the beat iced tea you ever
taated. You see, Maxwell
House Is actually blended to
mnk_!! iced tea-and to make it
bette!So taka advantageofthll
terrific sale-look for the ap&.
ciaI Half-Price Sale packapl
FOR INSURED FUR STORAGE and Revitalife
Fur Cleaning, bring your furs to Minkovitz Third
F,loor or Phone Mrs, Bean at 202 if YQu want Y!tl!r f!!!s
picked up.
�ET YOURS TODAY-Suppl, LImited'
.
Y()(lll_
MAXWELL HOUSE 'EA"MAI
It) "(;qoI fIJ tile lid
Dto/J wv.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT, STORE
1REAT NIW IROC'KH 88" fEATURES
IREAT NIE.W BODY BY FISHER!
Bill'lI, Widll! Sm,,111 IlIlIn IV"!
New styling! AIl-ncw beauty from ever, anltel
New rooml Plenty of room for plenty of poopl.1
New view! New wrap.around relll windowII
New oom(orll LUlltlriou. new Intorlo... , front aad reul
,
..uw.-wide-Jrom every .ide, it'. ALL,NEWI It's Oldsmobile'.
all-time
at Super "88" featuring a biilliant new Body by
Fisber! nrarnl new beauty!
.M""" com/orll Brand new room and view! Aod tbat'.
not all that'. newl --------------------
';:�:1��=:::�::::�,���:�l.u:.::::.:::�;0[0 (lIIOB' liE-d,t" and new Bydra-M.tIo Drive·1 Check all thel. all,new £.at_1 ' II', I I..
en you'll decide: II', 1IIIDI1,. ""iN the Super
"88"-.mlll'lloownon Old,!
.
'11 YO U I NIAIIIT
OLDIMOlaL. D • A L • R
-----------
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO•.... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAB AVE.
Statesboro Georgia
/
CLASSIFIED
New Al'!�urneut FOI'
Donation of Blood
DI', Fielding 0, Russoll, English
protessor who servna 8S chatrman
of the Red CrosH Blood Progrum
at Teachers College, Is clUng a
new argum nl ror donation
of
blood,
One of his fellow teuchers "C­
cently signed 0 pledge card to do­
nate on the next visit J1C1'C of the
bloodmobile. But when the blood­
mobile came. the teacher, having
become 111 In the mennlhnc, was
In the hospital recclvtng p, trans­
fusion.
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needed In the future," he further
slated,
"We lacked the strength of
membership here In the south and
the results will be reduced censer­
vatlon payments. This is just nne,
other example of the loss to all
farmer's due to lack of a strong
membership in Oeorgln and the
80UU1," Mr. Wingate concluded.­
(From Geat'gla Form Bureau
News.)
Church News-
Continued from Page 1.
stephens at crnwrordvtlte, Cn. The
camp Is fOl' young people 10 LO �6
years of uge. The cost Is only $14
for the week. The camp will be
held July 0-14. Information may bo
secured fl'OI11 lhe office of the
Ph-st Baptist Church, Slatesbol'o.
METHODIST CHURCH
The Rev. Max Hili will hnvo
cnnrgu of mornlng worshlp at
II :30. Sunday School I. at 10 :]5
n. 111. The pastor will preach on
"Out of Aldersgate" at the 8 o'­
clock evening service. Youth Fel­
lowship 1'0111' is At 7:15 p, 111" and
the wesley Foundation Hours at
9 p. m.
LADIES CIRCLE MEETING
The Ladles Circle of thc states­
'bol'o Prlmittve Bnpttst Church will
meet Monday Afternoon at 3:30 at
lhe home of }t·frs. Rufus BI'onnen.
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALL!
NOTICE
All Aluminum
FLO.BREEZE AWNINGS
H.ar Th.
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
T, C. BLUE TIDE" BAND
, FRIDAY EVENING-8:15
ANTIQ E Don't miss tho new
m-rtvnls, many from the pronto­
Rut lo-;stRte SAle At Augusto; nil nrc
1'0l'C, Authentic and desirAble,
New
shlprnunt, of Gone-wlth-the-wind
I..amps. China, Copper, suver,
Glass and rumtrure, Tho right ac­
cessories for the right background.
Apprntsnls gladly given. Fail'
prices paid ror all Antiques. A buy­
er will call.
YEl OLDE WAGON WHEElL
Antiques. U. S. �Ol-Soulh
Main
Extension Stntesbol'o,
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219,R
ColI.ge Auditorium
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
F'OR ALL!
Hear The
T, C, BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAY EVENING-8,'6
College Auditorium
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
R b '
GROCERY :�� CL;:�
o erts 25 �:�!.�aln & MARKET
G, I: FARM LOANS
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
, 1 Courtland St,-Pho';. 219-R
INVESTIGATE
GRADE NIGHT AT NEVILS
SCHOOL SET FOR MAY 25
The elementary grades of Nevils
High School will present their an­
nuul "Grade Night" prcgram FI'I­
day night, Ma), 25, At 8:30.
The evening program will In­
clude a "T'lny Tot Circus" by lhe
prlmury grndee, un operetta by lhe
Intermediate grades, and a one-net
play by the elghlh gl'Ade.
TilE OPPORTVNlTIF.9
OFFERED DY
THE
15c
- FARM LOANS -
4 'At % Interest
rerrns to sull the borrower. See
UNTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
St.. ISl Floor Sea Islnnd Bank
Building.
--------
FANS FOR CHURCHES NOW
AT SMITH-TILLMAN'S
Juke Smith of Smllh-Tlliman
Mortuary, and Ike Mtnkovilz of
H. Mlnkovitz and Sons, advise all
churches in this section.. thnt they
now have n supply of fans on hand
and are ready to distribute them.
f the pastor 01' Home member of
each church will CR-II by the Smllh­
Tillman Mortuary on North Main
street they may secure the fans
ror their church.
Quality Groceries and Meats---:Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FO'R THE WEEK END-
Open Each Night Until 7 p,m,; Saturday Nights Until 9,30 p,m,
�OR SALE-Used trnctors fol'
sale at bnrgntn prtcee-e-Stutes-
001'0 Mnchtne Co. North Walnut
St. Phone 309. If.
RANGES & REFRIGERATORS-
We arc now getting In some
ranges and refrigerators tnat have
been used by the home economics
departments In the county schools.
They Arc In excellent condition. we
Are seiling them At II bargain. Call
lhe AIUNS APPLIANCE CO, and
place YOUI' order now! They won't
lasl long. Phone 446. (tfc)
FOR SALE: Very fine 100'i'<' pure
wool rug with mal. Size 9:<12.
Practically new. May be seen al­
most anytime at 233 Broad Street.
Phone 622-J. MRS. ROBERT
DElNMARK (Hp)
FOR SALE: Collie Pups, 6 weeks
old. Cute as a. cricket. Call
WILLIAM RUSSELL at 475-R.
HOKE BRUNSON NAMED
DIRECTOR HIGHWAY ASSN,
Holte S, Brunson of statesboro
has been named on the board of
directors of U. S. Highway 25
AssociatIon at a meeting held In
Claxton on Tuesday of this week.
U, S, MARINE CORPS
See the
U,S, MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
FLOOR SAMPLES
BRAND NEW-NEVER USED
One 9 co. Ft, Deluxe Refrigerator
With Full Width Fr.eze r
Reg, $319,95 Now $24�,95
One 9 co, Ft, R.lrig.rator
R.g, $249,95 Now $209,go
ELLIS FURNITURE CO,
"DANCE FOLLIES OF 1951"
TO BE PRESENTED HERE
Marilyn Youmans will present
her dance pupils In "Dancc Follies
of 1951" at the college Auditorium
Thursday evening, lHay 24, at 8
o'clock. ,Ga. FB Against
MUSIC RECITAL BE HELD I Soil ConservationAT NEVILS SCHOOL MAY 22
Mrs. May will present her music Cut Says Winaatepupils In R recital at the Nevils' 0
school Tucsday evening, May 22, "The Gecrgta Furm Bureau Fe.
deration is on record opposing the
recent proposed cut of soil censer­
vatton payments from $285,000,000
to $150,000,000, We Are not oppos­
ed to any pro rata cut in npproprln­
tions along with the other depart­
ments, but arc opposed to such a
drastic cut as this," stated H. L,
Wingate, Georgia. Farm Bureau
Federation president.
The southern states fought the
battle out in the American Farm
Bureau and lost. We contended
that farmers must be cncouraged
to practice. conservation at all
Urnes in Ol'del' for OUI' nation topl'O­
I duce the necessary food and fiber
Every Monday
10 a, m. to 4:30 p. m.
39 W, Main St" State.boro, Ga, D,·. Arundel-«
Continued from Page 1.
lAB HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB
wben all dog and pet owners TO SING WEDNESDAY NIGHT
should take steps to have their Laboratory High School Glee
animals Immunized against the Club wUl present a program of
dread disease, robles. Excellent music at the Lab school auditorium
vaccine protection methods arc on Wednesday evening, May 23, at
now available, and it takes [L very 8:15. The public is Invited to at.
short lime to make an animal tend.
immune to lhe hydrophobln virus. _
The protection afforded Is usually
considered effective fOl' R- yea I'.
Announcement of clinic sched­
ules, In the form of a.n advertise­
ment. appears elsewhere in this
wcekls paper.
Dr. Lundqulsl saId, "It is our
hope that evel'y pet owner, partic·
ularly dog ownersl will cooperate
wilh this program and have theil'
animals properly Immunized. It Is
only in this way that rabies can
be wiped out, and only In this wny
cnn our people Rnd livestock be
made safe from certain death
which can I'esult from thc rabies
15c
---------------.•
Two, Freak Pigs
Show Up In II
WASHING 'POWDER LGE, BOX
TIDE 29c
FOR SALE: One 10l Sun Suits At
$1.00. DI'ess06 And Sun Suits,
Real Values. Mrs. Day's Ideal
Baby Shoes, Everything for the
baby. Books, Bibles, Glfls, THE
CffiLDREN'S SHOP. (5-17-2tp)
GRAIN FOR SALE: 500 bushels
yellow shelled COI'n, $1,90 bushcl
at fArm, Several hundred bushels
wheat, $2.00 bushel, all aacks re­
placed. Phone 3631. H, V. FRANK­
LIN, RegL.lel', GR" Rl. I, Box 20.
(fi-24-3lp)
Freak pigs were being dis­
play.d In the county during
the w••k .nd by Jam.. E,
Davil, Stillon farmer.
10 LBS,
SUGAR 8geTHERE SHALL BE MUSIC
One of the plgl had two per­
I.ctly d.veloped heads, and the
oth.r had two p.rf.ctly d.vel­
oped bodies with only one
head,
The freak pigs were in the
same litter, The sow farrowed
11 pigs, nine of which were
normal, and eight of which are
,till living and growing nicely.
The two freak pigs were
dead but were fully devel�
op.d,
FOR ALLI
ARGO GARDEN CAN
Hear The
PEAST, C, BLUE TIDE" BANDFRIDAY EVENING-8:15
College Auditorium GUARANTEED (In Print Baas)
FLOU'R
25 LB, BAG
$1.79
LB,
FOR SALE! FOR SALE!
FOR RENT --------
ADMISSION-50 CENTS
AT REDUCED PRICES
Several 1950 Model
Westinghous Refrigerators
Used In Home Economics Dept.
(In Excellent Condition)
FOR RENT-Unfllrnlshed apart­
ment, 4 1'ooms and bath, Hot
water, gRS heat.� garage free. 231
South Main Street. Phone 42-J, tfc
STREAK 0' LEAN
ME,Al
BULLOCH CO, FRESH SNAP
BEANS
Legal Ad 27c. FOR RENT: Store Building at U •
__ -_-_-_- ._
virus."
E, Main Sl. fOI' rent, See PAUL GET WHAT YOU GRAB AS
FRANKLIN SI'. StAtesboro, (tf) C of C Pl'ogl'aln On APPLIANCE DOWN PAYMENTRay Akins Is Inaugurating a
Social Medicine novel method of making the down
payment on appliances purchased
from Akins Appliance Company,
MI', Akins has filled II. fish bowl
with about $50 In silver, The cUs­
tomer reaches in the bowl and the
amount of money he 01' she Is able
to bring out In one hand will be
applied as thp down payment 'on
the purchase of any major appll·
ancc-washing machine, fl'eezel',
refrigerator, range, etc.
GEORGIA POWER CO,
2 LBS,
NO ADMINISTRATION
NECESSARY
COURT OF ORDINARY,
FOR RENT: Furnished apal'llllent,
5 rooms, bath, garage, large,
shady lot, Johnston House, Savan·
nah A ve. Occupancy by June 1.
See HfNTON BOOTH 01' GEORGE
M. JOHNSTON, (5-31-3tc)
HELP WANTED
25cALL ALUMINUM
FLO·BREEZE
AWNINGS
DIfficulties being encountered In
Great Brltnln In the operation of
its SOCialized medicine will be dis­
cussed by William J, Bird, national
nftah'. advisor, Chamber of Com­
merce of the United States, In the
sixth of eight weel(ly broadcasts
when he Is presented at 7:15 o'�
clock tonight ovel' the local radio
station by the Statesboro and Bul­
loch County Chamber of Com­
mel'ce.
Mr, Bird will discuss the medical
services being given Britons, and
draw a comparison of a system of
social modlclne In America with
the medica I care being realized by
the American people today.
This is a series of broadcasts be ..
ing pl'estmted by the local chamber
In cooperation with the national
chamber of commerce in the In­
terest of bet t e r government
tllrough better citizenship,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
To any credltol'S and all parties at
Interest:
Regarding estate of Albert M,
Deal, fOlmerly of Statesboro, Bul­
loch County. Georgia, notice Is
hel'eby given that Mrs, Azelea S.
Deal, W. Roscoff Deal, Stothard
Dcal, William J. Deal, Mrs. Ruby
Ann Pickett and James S. Deal,
the heirs have flied application
with me to declare no armlnistl'a·
tion necessary,
Said appllc!'tlon will be heArd at
my office on Monday, June 4, 1951,
and If no objection Is made an or­
der will be passed saying no ad­
minlstl'Rtion necessary,
MAXWELL HOUSE
TEA
WANTElD: Reliable man with cal'
to call' on farmers In Bulloch
county, $20 01' more pel' dRY pos­
sible. No capital required, Wrl�
the J, R. WATKINS COMPANY,
659 \Vest Peachtree .Street, N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga., (5'17-3tc)
WANTED--------� __
•
FOR ANY HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
-Call 646--
Home Comfort,
Inc.
CELLO PKG, WHOLE GRAIN 3-LB, BAG
RICE 39c
2 CANS
SwimmilJ.g Pool-
TALL
SARDINES 25cContinued from Page 1,IVANTED: Experienced SAleslady
for worl( in local department
stOI·C. This is 0. full time, ye81'�
round job fOI' tho right pArty, In
applying, give age,' experience and
refe,'ences, Reply to Box 429, The
Bulloch Herald,
Your i'Certifled" Johns-Manville
Home I provement Contractor
Rockerl Jewell Parkel', Billie Lane,'
Elise Alexander,' Tommy Thom·
ason Ian othel's.
The climax of Ule opening day
fesUval will be the fish-catching
event. A large fish will be placed
in the pool and the swimmer who
crttches it will be awarded a scason
ticket to the pool. Phil Bean Is
furnishing the fish, Mr. Bean SAyS
he will have a jackflsh fresh from
fl'Om the Ogeechee and "a·1'ea,l'ln'
to go." The winneI' of ,the event
will also be Mr, Bean's guests at
the Ogeechee Lodge for suppel·.
The festival begins at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon I May 24. At
� o'clock the pool will be opened
PERSONAL SIZE IVORY 2 BARS
•
A'liScreens - W /S - Reroofing
Residing - Insulation
�-. I, WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary,
(5-31-4lc-79) SOAP
FOR SALE!FOR SALE!
STRA YED: About 3 weeks ago, 1
light red polled Hereford helfel',
weighing about 700 Ibs. No marks,
Suitable reward for informntlon as
lo whel'eabouts, DEWEESEl MAR­
TrN, RFD, Brooklet (Old Zettel'­
owel' Place).
TC STUDENT SINGS OWN
COMPOSITION AT CHURCH
William H, Fox, Teachers Col­
lege junior of Blairsville, has In­
tl'oduced his own composition,
"Mercy, 0 Lord," in a bass solo
at Baptist Church services in
Statesboro. He and Miss Anne
Trice, a soprano nnd junior of
Greenville, Ala., recently appeared
in joint recitals here n�nd at Young
'Harris College, where MI'. Fox was
a stvdent for two years.
AT REDUCED' PRICES
S.v.ral '950 Model
Westinghous Refrigerators'
Used in Home Economics Oept.
(In Excellent Condltipn)
GEORGIA POWER CO,
ASK FOR
FREE
SERVICES ESTIMATE TODAY!
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for lonns.
First Mortgage Loans on impI'oved
city 01' farm property, Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Booth, Stalesbol'O, tf.
to the public.
Student' soy,THERE SHALL BE MUSIC
FOR ALL!
Hear Th.
T, C, BLUE TIDE" BAND
FRIDAV EVENING_,'5
ColI.g. Auditorium
ADMISSION-SO CENTS
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
The L�w Cost Way to Ma�e Yoar Be.e Loo�_New �,
Bondaton., the marveloUl man-mad.lItone, will liv, you tilt
kind of outside walla you've dreamed of alUIGY' ; ; ; walla
that
dupUcate all the charm, beaut>, and permanlD� of aaWral
,
.tone ; ; , at a fraction of natural 1ItonI'. price; ,.. .
l Bondstone can be applied qulcldy and IDuplilaiv.1Y cmr
, .
any type wall (frame, brick, ltucco, cement block, tto.).
Let \II
thow you how thla man-mid. ttO�,.� -� Yo;-�
'i'l ; IIICllet IllllIilow JW.lmf �le the Job will eoet. .
•
Mal'ilyn 'Yomnans
E
A
S
Y
T
E
R
M
S
HOME COMFORT, INC.
•
.",
-pl'esents-
i'
"Dance Follies of 1951"
- J
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
SOFTEE's are the "rage" for smart
wear and casual fashionl Shoe,
maker,crafted from qualily glove,
soft lealher with fle,ible ballerina
sole, , , Ihat's Sollee Moccasins.THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 24
8:00 O'Clock
J. L. HODGES
LADIES: MEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR p, 0'- BOX 420
Statesboro, Georgia
South Main Street Statesboro, Ga, PHONE 646
I)
THE BULLOCH ,HERALD
,
.
Bulloch Cou•.,..
leading
NIWlPClPlr
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGl(ESS OF 'STATESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
Statesboro Featured In Naiional
Magazine� 5 Million Circulation
Today, and for the next several days, from 5,000,000
to 20,000,000 people will have and opportunity to learn the
facts about Statesboro,
Dr, Judson C, Ward, )1'" dean of
the College of Artll arid Sciences
at Emory University, will return
to Georgia Teachers College, where
he WIlB a teacher and latel' presi­
dent, to address IK aenlors In ctos­
Ing exercises at 10,30 a, Ill, Mon­
day, June 4.
The candidates for rrnduatlon,
all of whom will recalve the bache­
lor of science degree, will be In­
ducted IItto the college .Alumnl As­
sociation on Alumni Day, Satur­
day, June 2, and wUI hear Dr,
Howard P, Giddens, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. AUlens, In
the commencement sermon service
at 11 :30 a, m, Sunday. June 3,
un'f:n� ���mr:;!�':sw��'��I�f:s�:�
of 1931, 1936, 11K1,-19t6, and 1951;
an election at an Alumni Associa·tion president who wU succeed
Mrs, Hal V, Clemente of Claxton,
the former Cherry Waldrep, class
of 1938; and a banquet, In the 1936
group Is Jim D, Cherry of Decatur
who this year became the first
Teachers College alumnus to win
the presidency of th. Georgia Edu­
cation Assoolatlon,
On Thursday night. May 31,
seniors will perform the tl'lldltlon­
al Lantern Walk, Bearing lanterns,
they will make a fareWell visit to
college bulldlnge,
President Zach S, Henderson
::�..c=��a���r?��· ,ad- (ounlyF.B. QueenCandidates being honored· for ex-
cellent scholarship Include Fred B N d F ·dM, Kennedy Jr, and Mis.. Ninette e arne rl aySturgis of Statesbo�o, Mr, Kenne­
dy Is also one of nine seniors nam·
ed by the faculty to receive certi­
ficates for constructive leadership
and unselfish service.
Other candidates from Bulloch
County are Talmadge Edwin
Brannen, James Ralph Hargraves,
Betty Louise Mitchell, Jan Clarice
Murphy�Robert L, Taylor, and
Walter Grover Woodrum, Jr" all
of Statesboro; Gene Clark Hender­
son, Collegeboro; Robert Lee Cone,
Jr" Rosa Jane Robertson. and
Jimmie Lou Williams, Brooklet;
and Calvin Kellu Upchurch, Stll-
William J, Beach, famed magi­
cianI entertained members of the
Lions Club at 'their regular lunch­
eon Tuesday with tricks which de­
fied thc audience's ability to com­
prehend,
Mr, Beach, born In Australia
many, many years agol haa been
appearing In principAl cities over
the worldl and .hIs name Is a
household word to those who ap­
preCiate the magic 81'tS .
In Tuesday's appearance he tm-I __
personated Wong Poo, well known
Chinese magician. One of his out­
standing acts was the hypnotiz­
Ing of a local lady who 'performeJ
an Incredible feat which under his
hypnotic power,
JOHN DREWRY pre.ents the Laura D�ar Cup for community ••rvlce
�o MI•• ,Ann Evan., .dltor of th., Stat••boro High S.hool n.w.pap.r, SHS BAND TO PRESENT
!:'M��-:'a�: �a;P,��a�hc:��;�;�.�:,ldD�::;: a���:;�::!n��rl��r�ur: CONCERT ON SUNDAY
lett to right, Fayrene Sturgl., Mlk. Edwards, .dltor of the Unlv.r.lty
The Stateaboro High School
Of G.orgla'. Red and Black; Worth McDougald, assistant prole.sor In
Bluo Devlls Band will make ItII
final appearance of the 19110-61
the Henry Grady School of Journalism at the University and form.r' school year on Sunday af\emOOn,
.dltor of tho HI-Owl; Mr, Dr.wry, Mis. Evan., Fra�k William., and May 27, at • p, m".1n Ole high
Ed Hotchkl•• , Partially hldd.n b.hlnd Mr, Drewry I. Curti. Drl.coll, school auditorium, The concert Is
.port••dltor of the Athen. (Ga,)
Bann.r-Herald, The cup was award.d free snd the public Is inVited· to
• by tho Schola.tlc Pro
.. A••oclatlon which m.t In Athon. May 4, attend,
'
Dr. Ward Mtkes
Commence.nt
Address at Tc
CLASS OF 1951-Members of the graduating cia•• of Statesboro High School to receive their diplomas on
Monday evening, June 4, at 8 o'clock, are shown here. They are (top row) left to right, Talmadge Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fermon M. Jones; Jean Evans, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Henry Evansj J u a nit a
Streetl president of the clasl, daughter of Mr. and M rl. C, C, Street; and Donald Wells, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Wells. Second row, left 'to right, Ann Evans, high honor stUdent and winner of the Ritter
Medal for the mo.t outstanding memb.r 01 the high .chool band, daughter 01 Mrs, Virginia Evans; Dlght
Spence, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bragg; Char,les Youngblood, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young�
�bIOOd; and Mary J.an Hall, daught.r 01 Mr, and Mro, M, L. Hall, Bottom row, lelt to right, John Mitch­
eli, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mltchellj Delores Deloach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carolyn Deloachi
W, J, Webb, son of Mr, and M .... W, E, W.bb; and Bobby Neville, son 01 Mr, and Mr., L. F, N.vlll., Th.
commencement sermon will be preached at the Prim Itlve Baptist Church on Sunday, June 3, by Elder
V. F,. Agan. Roy Harris, prominent Augusta attorne y and member of the University of Georgia Board of
Regentsl will make the commencement address on Monday evening, June 4. (Photo Courtesy SHS H.Owl)
104 Donors Give 91 • •The.Thermometer
'Units to ,Blood -Program Last Week Said ...
Reading for the we.k 01
May 14-May 20 were:
High Low
86
0110 hundred lutd four citizens Register Farm Bureau-8 and 5:
of Slalesboro and Bulloch County Mrs, Eunlco Oglesby, Claude Sapp,
reported 10 tho Community Cen- Walter C, Nesmith, Marvin G.
ter on ]\.'[onday, May 14 and contri· Brown, and Thomas Anderson.
billed 91 units of blood to the Re- Stilson Farm Bureau-7 and 8:
gional Blood Bank, Mrs. S, E, ,Akins, Mrs. Sallie p,
MI'. Tke Mlnkovltz, chairman of Ward, Mrs, Eual B, Akins, Mrs.
the Bulloch County Blood Bank Edna. A, Lee, Donald R. Brown,
Programl made this announcement Joe Robblns, Jel'aldine B. Akinsl
this week. and Mrs, J, A, Woodward,
The quota for the regular 'May Warnock Farm Bureau-4 and
vl.lt of the Bloodmobile was set at 6: J, I, Dickerson, Otis Groover,
175 pinls. Notices of the Bloodmo- Harry Freeman, Lillian FI'eeman,
bile', visit were sent to 275 cltl- Mrs, Dalzlo E. Joiner, and Hazer
zen. who had signed blood donor B, Deal.
cards during the county-wide West Side Farm Bureau-7 and
Blood Bank Pledge Week, Only 3: Albert H, Nesmith, W, H, Smith104 reported to the Blood Center, J and Walter McCarthy,
1\venty-rour volunteers helped rGeorgla Teachers COllege-16. • Lion Club Seesat Ihe Community Center, Includ-' and 4' Martha Wood, Harry _
.mg nilI'SeS, sccl'etarles, housewives, Hatche� James D, Hagin, and Mr, and Mrs, John C. Strickland, Magic at Workand canteen workers. These are D n BI leI's
organized by Mrs, Paul CarrOll,
. a gg,
,
Mrs, A, B, McDougald, and Mrs,
Donol's and the organization un-
Statesboro Garden Club-MI s, T. L, Harnsberger,
d.1' which they registered fol' the W, A, Hampe,
June A, Tillman, Methodist Church-l0 and 5:
Mal' visit .lAst monday wel'e and Dr, W.
D, Lundquist., Preston Bl'Own, Mrs. Byron Dyer,
(FII'st figure Is quota 8.S8igned to Middleground
FUl'fO BUlcau- MI'. and Mrs. Bernard 8cott,- and
each organization' second fs nurn- Mrs. Katie
D. Blackburnl Mrs. J. Mrs. Fred A. Parl'ish.
ber I'eported)'
'
T, Smith, Ben W, Ellis, Jessie Primitive Baptist Church-8 and
N II F
'
Dixon Mrs Doy Akins, EJrma N, 1: George C, Hagin.ev s al'm Bureau-6 and 8:
S Ith' Robbie AkIns J. E, Hall.Robel't F, Young, C, J, Martin, m,., First Baptist Church-13 and 2:
Mrs. Beatrice DeLoach, Mrs, Jane Portal
Veterans CIU� - Craig Mrs, Alvin Rocker and MI'S, Ker-
(tH. Co', Mr, Robert Cox, Mrs, T, Gay, Denver, Hall,
Lestel C, Hen- mit R. Carr,
C. Simmons, Mrs. Glennls Grindle, drlx, W, T. Smith, Edgar
H, Wynn,
• lId R. C, Martin, and Robert Brack,
Ogeechee Farm Burea.u-5 and St. Matthew Church-6 and 1:
2: Robel·t Zetterower and E, T, MI'S, Flo Preetorlus,
Slyles, Presbyterian Church-8 and 4:,
Monday, May '4
Tuesday, May"5
54
63 56
54
60
56
62
60
Wednesday, May'6 89
Thursday, May 17
Friday, May IS
Saturday, May '9
Sunday, May 20
64
89
81
64
Ralnfall-NONEI
This Inlormatlon Is lurnloh­
ed special to The Herald by
Mr, W, C, Cromley, Brooklet,
son,
Junior Chamber of Commerce-
10 and 5: G, C, Coleman Jr" Max
Lockwood, Luke Andersonl Ber-
Continued on Back Pag.,
McCormack Makes Comparison of
�Charges of B.C.H. and 20 Others
In a statement made to the gross receipts eR-cll month. He
ex· .58, with one charging less, six the
Rotary Club on Monda of this lalned tha.t In Novembor of this same
and thirteen more than the
Week, Henry J, MCCorm�k busl- �ear tho hospital will have retired Bulloch County Hospital, For a
ness administrator of the Bulloch $30,000 of these certificates at a. semi-private I ",:0";
the �Ult;;;h
CQunyt Hospital said that this Jl8.vlng of six or seven thousands County Hosp
ta c larges .' e
community now' needs a lar er of dollars In Intet..� charges, average
of the 20 hospl!:"ls Is ,8,13
hOSPital.
g
Mr McCormack then went Into with
none charging less. one
h
"FOI' the last six months your a eo';'par.atlve statementth°f I th� �::r!I�;' ::"s':,eB"'.::?OC'i:' �:��;aspltal has been filled to over-ca- charges being mad by e oca d th B II h
, pac II),. We need at least 30 more hoapltal, He related hoW they
had Hospital. For a. war e u oc
���, Illal<lng this a. 100-bed hospl- lecur.d aehedules of chartlges ��o::: . ��yun�eH�:�:�ie :�a�:s20$'h��PI�•
, he said 20 hospitals In this sec on,
'
He eXPlal�ed the expanding use communities, and of sizes, eom-
tals Is '6,�� w�:eno::::dCh:�gI�g
�� the hospital by the Bddltlon of paratlve to States""ro and Bulloch �,;:,:����e more than the Bulloch
IS' doctors to the staff In the put .eounty, County Hospital
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SHS Band Has
Winning Habits-
It's g.ttlng to b. a h.blt.
Th. Stat••boro High 80hool
Bluo De v I I,. Band winning
that'll. <
Following It. triumph In
Valdo.ta at the .tate music
festival, when It won 22 "su·
perlor" ratlngl, a state record,
the band w.nt to Sav.nnah
I••t Saturday to partlolp.te In
tho Armed Forc•• Day oboer­
vano.- and was declared win­
ner In tho band conc.rt con­
iOit. A cheok for eeo w.nt
with the .ward, Thl!" Glynn
Acad.my of Brunswlok won
.eoond plao., and tho Beau­
fort, S, C" High School..won
third plaoe.. Tho Wayoros.
band reo.lv.d honorable m.n­
tlon,
Guyton McL.ndon dlreota
the Stat.sboro band,
Fur yestorduy uie June Issue of
Ladles Home Journul, with a ctr­
culnuon -or over 5,000,000 and a
reader potential of more than 20,.
000, was placed on the newsstands
and In the post offloes of the na­
tton, and its nrst story, "Planning
Pays Off," In the Public Affairs
Department, edited by Murgaret
Hickey, Is about our hometown­
Statesboro.
The story, more than five col­
umns long, reaturea tho commun­
Ity, the Bulloch County Library,
the Children, Theatre, nnd the
city's beautification program,
The story behlnd tho story In
the Ladles Home Journal began
last year when Statesboro was de­
clared the third place winner In
the Georgia Power Company's
Champion Home Town contest.
The contest nttraoted the attention
of the editor of the Public Affairs
department of the magazine, Miss
Hickey,
In January, Miss Hickey came
to Georgia and toured the state to
select a city to feabu'e In her de­
partrhent. After loolting over sev·
ernl, Including Statesborol she se·
lected this community.
Then in Murch, Miss Jan WeY)1
an associate editor, cam e to
Statesboro and spent a week gath.
erlng the material for the story.
The story Is full of names of
citizens wQo played a. part In the
civic activities of the community
-Max Lockwood, Mrs, W. A,
Bowen, James W, Bland, Mrs. AI·
fred DOl'man, Mayor Cone, Ml's .
Paul Sauve, and others.
The Herald has secured special
permission to reprint the full story
in"'an early issue.
Bulloch countyls Farm Bureau
queen will be named Friday aftel'·
noon at 3 p, m, In the Statesbor6
Grammar School auditorium, Mrs.
Dan C, Lee, president ot t1ie Asso­
ciated Women, announces.
During the past month most of
the 12 community chapters have
been naming their own queens and
theso will be brought together to
compete tor the county honors on
Friday, The county winner will
compete tor state honors in Macon
in November during the state con­
vention .
Personal appeal'Mce does count
In the contest, Mrs, Lee pOinted
out, but that "looks" only played
50 percent of the game. Leadership
and talent also play a. part In the
naming of the Farm Bureau queen.
Mrs. Lee hopes for a contestant
from every community, but the
first of the week found only fOUl'
entered, Miss Patsy Edenfield
fl'Om Portal, Miss Gloria McElveen
from Brooklet, Miss Laphane War·
nock from NevUs, and Miss Mar­
tha Ann Nevils from the Sinkhole,
The Mlddleground and West Side
chapters did state they would de­
finitely have a cOlltestant, but had
not named her. The others also
are expected to have contestants.
FUN FOR ALL-It was the first FI.I� Day to b. h.ld .t Stateobore
High School, All the .tud.nt. of the sev.nth grad. through the ..nlor
clas. took part In the fl.ld day h.ld at Memorial P.rk on Tu.....y.
'May 8, Shown h.r. ar. three •••nes 01 the mornlno'. events. The top
photo ahow. the b.glnnlng of the blcyolo raoe. The mlddl. photo Ih_.
the gr••••d pol. comp.tltlon, and tho bottom on. Ihows the boys try­
Ing to find th.lr .ho•• which w.ro th.lr "tlck.t" to the plonlo lunoh,
All put their sho•• In the pll. and only until ••ch .had Identified his
pair 01 .ho•• and put th.m on was h. ablo to g.t hi. lunch,
Legion Meeting
Friday Night, 8:00
Losers at Golf
Due to Pay Again
A special meeting of the local
post of the American Legion will
be held tomol'l'Ow night at the Le­
gion club room on North Main St.
Discussion will be held regarding
the advlslblilly of closing the club
1'00m and of building a new Legion
Hom�.
All members of lhe American
Legion are urged to attend the
meeting. The time. Is 8 o'clock p.m.
Another free supper ls In the of­
fering 88 �orty golfers will batU.
It out on the Forest Heights Coun­
try Club Golf Course next Wednea­
day afternoon, May 30,
Forty golfers have been lined up
for next Wednesday aftenloon and
are divided Into two teams, the loa­
Ing team having the honol' of pay­
Ing for the winners supper at th.
Club Wednosday night, '
Inman Dekle and Jake Hines are
the honorary captains of each
team and they have lined up as
tollows:
Jake Hines vs, Inman Dekle. W,
D, Lundquist vs, A, W, Stockdale,
O. C. Coleman vs. Buster Bowen,
Bill Peck va, Chatham Ald.rman.
Datua Akins vs, Fleming Pruitt.
Jim Redding vii, Bob West, Sam
Strauss vs, Ike Mlnkovltz, Joe R.
Tillman va, Harry Mlnkovltll,
Charley Robbins vs, Ed Olliff.
Nath Hollemon va, Dub Lovett, J,
D, Watson VB, Billy Cone, Jack
Carlton va, Clinton Anderson •
Charles Olliff vs, A, M, Seligman.
H. H, Macon Jr, vs, Frank Hook.
Talmadge Ramsey VI, C1auda
Howard, Thad Morris VII, TIny.
HIli, Sidney Dodd va, Otto ParrIah,
H. H, Macon Sr, va, P.rcy BIUId,.
Roy Hltt V8, George Franklin, Leh­
man Franklin vs, Horac. McDou­
gald,
The Golf Committee stated that
the matches will start at 1:30 p.m,
and the supper will be at 8:30 p,nt.
'As a reminder, bring your wives
o� girl friend for the supper,
•
